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'A BEAUTIFUL full-color picture of 
SpaahetU with ' Meat " Ball. "to 

feed the crowd," with a football party 
.!,able setlin., was offered on a Onto 
eome-ftnt.s«:rvcd exclusive bul. free 
to eupermarket operators through the 
advertl. ln, maneler of local news· 
papers. The only stipulation was that 
one or more packaged product. of Na
tional Macaroni tnaUtute mC!mben be 
mentioned Jf product brand namel ap
pear In the advertl.lng. 

The program wa. conducted by the 
NaUonal Macaroni lnatitute through 
Ute Bt.·m Cotor Service. This wnl a 
'i'plul" for National Macaroni Week, 
\,October 17-26, tyln. Into the 1903 
_.~eme of creating related item sales. 

{/, Proru Calendar 

~'4 Grocers were al~rted earlier In the 
year with a Macaroni Proftt Calendar 
and the Information that every paclulae 
of macaroni lold producel an averaie 
of j .1.31 In related food Items lalea, 
TheM Iliurea are baaed on three aim· 
pte but popular recipe .. 
~. Every doUar'a worth of macaroni 

A hearty buffa' lreol for footboll fON. 

IOld wUI move $Utl In related Itena, In Deeember, money.aavlni recipes rated milk 
r, ThroUlhout. the yeAr t.he Natlonal tor tamlly use durlnll the HoUday sea. v.a tea. poon Jilt 
Macaroni Irutitute has been promoting IOn will "beat the budget. bluea with 1 v.a teupoon dry mUitard 

I ma~aroni, spagheUI and egg noodle. macaroni," Related Item ponlblllUes 1 tablelpoon ateak aauoo 
, heavily with emphui. on a particular aUiJe.ted Include turkey, pork, eran· 2 CUPI (about 8 ouncea) arated proceu· 
"' theme or Idea, Publicity material lolnl beme.. ralallll, canned mUlhroom.. type American cheeR 
to 'malazlne., new. papen, radio and canned Ippleaauce. 2 7-ounce cana lolld.pack tuna, draJne<l 
teleVWon hav", been based on the Four Mon, aa .... n 1 cup creamed cottaae cheeae 
ColOna. Low calorie macaroni mealJ The NaUonal Macaroni lnatitute ad- v.. pound Sww cheese. diced 
were lpotliahted during the fint quar· vertlsed ln the October Inue of Prac. Add 1 tableapoon aa1t to rapidly boll· 
ter. Special 'quantity reclpea tor cluba tical Home Economic., olTerlnl a recipe . ing waler. Oraduany add apalhetU ,0 
and aervlce group. were featured dur· folder "Macaroni Money Saven." The that water continues to boll. Cook un
lnl the aprlng. The lummer sealOn aaw Dururn Wheat JnlUtute in Chlc.lo haa covered, aUmnl oceaaJonal1y, until 
eookoull al the feature with the uae or made av.nable "Durum Macaroni tender. DraIn In colander. ' 

" ...p macaroni productJ for ealY outdoor Foods DemonatraUon Outline" and Meanwhile, aimmer evaporatt'd milk. 
-' meaJ.Jt picniaa. and other warm weather "Twelve Show-of! Recipe"" Theae .re ~ teaspoon 1II1t, mustard and .teak 

dining .tressed, offered at cost for dll tribuUon to sauce in lD.ucepan over low heat to Jijlt 
Durlns the faU and wlnkr aeaaon, SroUpl, home economlCl clauea, 4H below holllni (about 2 nllnutes). A"d 

eoats will be the cue. "Macar{ml Money clubl, home service cluba, and the like. American chceaei .lIr over low heat 
Maken" WDI the theme fOl Odober, until cheese melta (about 1 minute J~n. 
with quantity recipe. for using maca· Football Fare ' lIer). Break tuna Into plecel. Add tuna 
ronl In church suppen or by other Here I. the recipe to keep the con· to cheeae .aUCCi mix well. Arranle lay-
fund.ralalnl oraanlullons. vlvlfll ,plrlt Iin,erlng after the football en of apalhettl, tuna-cheeae mixture, 

October 11 He.taurant MOn\il, belne l ame. Aak friends home for supper to cottale I:h~ae and Swiu cheeae in 
promoted by the National Restaurant a hearty dlah waiting for heatina: and arealed. .hallow baklnl dllh. At. aerY· 
Asaoclatlon al a load time for "dining eaUng. Spaahettl eDlSCrolea can be put ing lime, bake In moderate oven (353 
out." tOlether beforo the Ilame, heuled and degree,) 30 minute .. 

Grocen will want to feature .uch aerved after with a minimum of atten .. , '. - .~ 
plentlCul toods with macaroni product.a tlon. A bll IIIlad, garUe bread, and o. National Macaroni W •• k 
In October as beef, tuna, cheese, canned freezer denert eompl~te an Informal 
tomatoel, green beana. and fruit cock. mea1, ealY on the hasteu and aueats 

alike. 
taI;romotionoi theme for Novem~r II SpaghetU Buff •• 
"Frcczer Malic With Macaront." Pub- ' (Make. 6 to ~ servings) 

. lIc1ty will .uggest economical recl~ • .,.. 1 U!~lelpoon salt ~ 
for making up double lervlngs-ono to~ S'"'quli~;boUlni{wate-ri\ 
be ICrved and one to be frozen ror fu· Bounce. apaaheUI . l, 
ture usc. n~ CUPI (Iarae can) undiluted 

Celebrated In the third week of Odo-
ber, the National Macaroni lnatJtute 
sponlon concerted publlclty~ on maca· 
roni productJ' convenience, economy 
and venatlUty. Menu ,ulle.tloM for 

~~ \~low-cAlOrli mc ... ~)VJ.th m.caronllo to 
, .' . newi papen; mal.tine.. -radIo and 'tele; 

evapo. vlalon. ' . '''OJ. ' ' ~ .• J. 
.' 

HERE'S YOUR MARKET! 
Improve your, image: Increase your impact. 

Support the NATIOUAL MACARONI INSTITUTE. 

For detol'. writ. P.O. lox 336, Palatine, IIIlnol •• 
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LIKE the phoenlx rUin, from it. 
uhel the San Giorgio plant at 

Lebanon, PennJ)'lvarua hu been re
erected from the dl ... trou. fire of 1&60 
to • modem model macaroni factory. 

In a dellahtcul poll-convention trip 
representaUveJ of Bralbanll & Com
pany, MUan, llaly. eacorted an entour
.,e throulh the plant after entertain-
1nJ them wllh • truly contlnental cUn
ner and evenJn, at Lebanon's new 

. Treadway Inn. 
, The new three--.tory plant with 176,-
000 lQuare teet of floor .pace haa all the 
l.te.t Innovations for emclency, perfect 
ventOation. moiJture control and lanl· 
tiUon. It It 8 tribute to the manage
menl of the Ouemat family: 

noW' Handllng 
~ SemoUna for macaroni and spaghetti 

and flour tor noodle. are unloaded by 
an' air I)'.lem at a rate of 600 pounda 
pet,,! minute from frelaht can on the "nn" Ildin,' which extend. alan, the 
north' aido 01 the planL 

The flour and lemollna pass throuah 
a aerie. of nine 22·melh acreen., which 
are 10 effident a company spoke. man 
.. ld, that if one kernel of wheat re-

i, maiM in a earload it will be removed. 
They are then blown Into IUOS 45 feet 
hJllh and 12 feet In diameter, Each .110 
ha. a capacity of 135,000 pounds of 
flour or emolln. and there are 12 of 
them. 

When 'Iequlred for prodUction, thc 
flour is drawn from the .Uos by vari· 
able .peed rotary feeden to 8,ooD 
pound use bins located on the third 
tloor dlrecUy over each machine. Lee 
Hower, San Giorgio plant enaineer, ex· 
plain. that blending from any three 
aUos can be done at one time. 

MoeI.rn Pre •••• 
" The three presse. for lona goodl arc 

Bralbantl model "MABRA/L" with ca· 
pacity of 1000 pound. an hour. They 
arc equipped with double spreaden 
adapted for .Ucu with-a IlHlgth- of,JD 
Inche. each. Three prellmlnat')' arid 
tlnal drying automatic tunnel. have a 
.tick .tora&!! ~Uon, automatic .trip-

pin, and cuttln, device •. The .tick. are 
returned .l.utomaUcaUy to the reservoir 
of the spreader. 

For .hoti cuta and noodles there are 
three preliminary dryen model. TMn: 
three pruUmlnary dryen model. ''IN· 
TEL/7/I)" ; and three final dryen mod
ell "TELESS/17/9." 

The 'Prease. are equipped with two 
extru.lon acrew. which I. a patented 
feature. Bralbanti clalnu that the uae 
of two extrullon JCreW. re.ultl In a 
more even pattern of the extruded 
.trandt on the automatic 'Preader, thu. 
,reatly rcduclnll the amount of .crap. 
The dOUlih II reported to bn more hOo 
mo,ent'ou. In texture and to have bet
ter color. 

These prease. are equipped with lour 
mixlng ba,lnJ. The tint one. I. a pre· 
mixer' (.,r the semolina and water to be 
mixed in the required proportions. The 
sea.'Rd and third mlxlnl baaln. are 
laf,e r!Ontainen where the dou,h I. 
thof1lU.1hly kneaded unUJ .( Ice. Into 
the tcrJrth one where Lta vacuum J. 
dra",'1l, 

Alumbuun Sticka 

the ,tlcu containin, the production of 
24 J,oun are automatically .tripped and 
cuI to the required lenlth while the 
eropty lUCks return automaUraUy 
throu,h the bottom of the .torale sec
Uon and the dryer to the nM!rYoir of 
the 'Preadef where they repeat the 
aame cycle. 

BralbanU estlmates that the amount 
of ICnp. and hoolu are reduced to leu 
than leven per cent 01 the total produc
tion. Thl. I. certainly a very .mall 
amount compared to other type. of 
operaUons. The only mlulna: link In thc 
automation of the lon, ,ood. line Is 
that 01 convey In, the product. cut to 
the required len,th, to the wel,hin. 
machine. A. loon .. thll I. IOlved, and 
Bralbanti aaYI It mould not preM!nt too 
many problem.. then It can be truly 
aald that nothln, will be touched by 
hand from the bulk flour handlinll I}'I

tem to the tlnl~ed packa,e. 

",loa Bbdt 
The Bralbanti dryen for .hort cut. 

are notable for their use of nylon band. 
on which to dry the product. TheM! 
nylon bandt, unlike the mlttal one .. are 
kept ablOlutely rI~ld and level for their 
whole width by a .y.tem of counter· 
weight .. Thi. elimInate. any 11l8ln, In 
the middle of the band with a C1lnse
quent lumpln, of the product, cau.ln. 
poor resul tI. 

The ele.anl appearance of Bralbantl 
dl)'en III due to the use of formica pan· 
ell on the outlldc. The In.utatlon of the 
dryen conal.tI of four layen of malon· 
Ite, frigoUte and fonnlca. This InJurel 
absolutely alr·tight Insulation .0 that 

~ the relative temperature and humidity 
condition. can be maintained at the 
proper dellrel! In order to produce a 
product with a 1l00d color and free 
from any checkln,. Since the be,innln. 

To keep the lenllth ot the automatic 
line f·)f lon, .ood. within realOnable 
limits (in thl. Instance 150 feet from 
the front of the press to the end of the 
.trippln, device) Dralbantl IUPtJUes 
apec::Jat aluminum .tlclt. with "Z" cx· 
lrern lUet (to prevent rollin,) with a 
lenKlh of 79 Inche •. Thcte .tlck. have 
an .... valold ihape which reduces the 
percenta8e of hook. to ' a minimum. 
From the .preader the sUcks proceed 
into the preliminary dl)'in, section of 
the tunnel which has only one level. 
After the preliminary dl)'ln,. the .tlcu 
are taken up by an elevator to the top 
level of the drylnll lunnel which has 
Rve papa,e', forward and backward, 
with alternate .wealln, and re.Unll 
teetlona. After drying (which averale. of the operation 01 the ftnt Bralbanti 
about 24 hours, dcpcndin. on the lon,.oodJ dryln, unit In the San 
• hape.) the sUck. ndvance Into the 0101'110 pl.ant, more than 18 montha 
.torale Retlon. Thl. hu .1 ... tien but a,o, not . a IInlle pound of production 

·or. tU f f.- oIS."" • hat ~'lost by checkina or any other no i..,ven atlDn w- ., healbij; 1Tbq,llIare¥.~ aaOi o .. P.1 . ,~~.) \ ' • 
• tored here and the product JtabUhed ,!r , .. n;~ . t. l' .• '~ .' .... 

for 16 houn. Durin, the packln, ahlft (Continued on PIl,e .12) 

TIIa MACARO.I loolO.;\L 

Tour 'at San Giorgio 

, . , 
.t.-: L.wlf lift-ltft,te titll'l par, ·M07da,1 Cho;Jft ~1t8n;:-Mon. -~ 

ny 'orid 'Angelo RO'1Ionl. Luigi G,o,,,llI vliw prell operation . 
t \~ r f 

At Ih. rl,ht! Tho group ent,a Ihe preu room from Iho erevolor, 
e."I., ,,,ht, Dr. Marlo Brolbonl1 PO'" with Robert Gu,rri,l . 

--10. . , • 
...,. no" '-' ~ 

:<-..... ,-- "9 .ltll'l 'Now Joined by Dr. Brolbonll, 
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Bl'aib .. d -macal'onl" e .. alp"'enl-DOW ." . 

• sed iD Amel'lca's leading planls 

, 
• 

./ 

Some users 01 Braibantl 3quipment: 

American Beauty Macaroni Co. 
Angelus Macaroni Co. 
Anthony Macaroni Co. 
Buitoni Food. Corp. 
Catelli Food Products, Ltd. 
Creametts Co. 
Delmonico Foods 
EI Paso Macaroni Co. 
Oeneral Foods Corp. 
Oenoa Egg Noodles 
Gioia Macaroni Co. 
Golden Grain Macaroni Co. 
Gooch Foods, Inc. 
Kientzel Noodle Co. 
la Rinascente Macaroni Co. 
V. La Rosa & Son. 
Libby, McNeill Libby 
Lucca Egg Noodle & Ravioli Co. 
Oregon Macaroni Co. 
Por;ter-Scarpelli Macaroni Co. 
Prince Macaroni Co. 
Roma Macaroni Co. 
Ronco Food. 
Ronzoni Macaroni Co. 
San Giorgio Macaroni Co. 
Shreveport Macaroni Co. 
Skinner Macaroni Co. 
Toronto Macaroni Co. 
Trinacria Macaroni Co. 
U.S. Army Commissariat 
Vevco Foods, Inc. 

"Braibanti- . the firm that brought automation ta the macaroni industry" 

U.S.-CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES: LEHARA CORP., 60 E. 42ND ST., NEW YORK 17, N.Y. 

-T our"at San Giorgio 

U,,., "~I Orylng operations observed. Up,., ,lthll Watching the spreader operate. 

Cellt., '-hi Woodman FI""t,Welgh mochine package, noodles. Cuter rl.htl long goods packing line. 
o .' 

Lb., "'h .Trlongle-Goubert long goneh line. \ -Low., "ahtl Collection table for noodles heal·seoled In cellophane. 

" 
I 

) 
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Tour at San Giorgio 

Upper lelt: Let Ho .... er (' I< oioin , 011 operotlon, 

Center lelt: John Snccu (~ccond Irom rignti 
o n~ .. c r~ Quc~lion\ 1M Ihc loborOlary. 

Lower left: 00" Moldar; gets packaging poinle'I, 

Upper I,-)hl: Ro~' Gul'r,ll; indicolc~ material flow. 

Cen'" "9M: Joe Santi lIourlh from right) cl<plolns pre" opcrotJo..,~. 

Low., ,I,hl: SpoghellllOuc, simmc::r, In ,Ieam·jacketed kelliel. 

TlIr MACARONI JOURNAL 

! ,. 

Our Leader Lives Here 
So do we. 
So should your macaroni product. Does it? 

The Norlh Dakota durum grower and the Norlh Dakola Mill and Elevotor hove been together 
for half a century. 

The Norlh Dokoto former grows Ihe best durum in Ihe world. Not e .... en olher durum growers 
orc willing fa dispute that. 

Norlh 00 kola formers know tile North Dokoto Mill cnd Elevotor looks for the best of his crop. 
Ii's always been Ihot way , 

We know durum from Ihe storl, and ' ve\'e known the durum grower f rom f 's start. 

Should your macaroni products storl I ne, lOa? With durum products ' rom Ihe North DakOTa 
Mill and Elevator? 

.' . 
Uc-rUl!Ek, 1963 

Our products mode frc ·n Ookala du(um are: Durakold 111 Semolina. Perfec to 
Durum Granular and E)'cello Fancy Durum Patenl Flour . 

Fin' Milli~r Din.;"" 

Try rllH service, Shipments go forth as scheduled. 

, I 
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Tour .at ~nl~i~ ... ,~~ -~,~:;,.~;t~.:.::S~~!~~rii~~b~tv~'r!t~I~e~~~c?t.'&~~~~:n~:: 
: . (Cori.Un~· from page 6) ._ .'11,809,000 lall year. JUly 11 cafryoVer entered in the loan, and about the aame 

San GJordo bouts an Initial hutalla..' was placed at 40.792,000, contrasted Impounding rate I. anticipated. thlI .ea
Uon of the Triangle-Gaubert Jon, good. with 5,188,000 a year after the ahort Ion. PlaMln~ of future durwn support 
welghlng machines,' Lon, goods from supply year of 1981--82. ': prolf8.ml 11 clouded by the Iftat un
hoppen are automatically welihed In This year', producUon, nearly double c:ertalnty that prevallJ on. wheat pro
one-pound unitt Dnd each quantity 11 the 1957·61 averale, 11 IUl'prillnt ob- ducUon in leneral ned year In view 
depoaltcd into a separate tray in a con- lervel'll In the durum belt .. well 81 of the proJPeCtive drop to $1.25 a 
t lnUOUI belt of ttoys.' Further alon!! t:tt: ~lannerl in the Department of Aaricul- buahel In 'no.tlonal averale farm .up

. contenll of each tray Is automatically ~o:..9'O!' _ in r Washlngton. AI expected, port. One poulbiUty, fa that, with ~e 
puahed Into an Individual carton, 'Which acreale It.Z; harvelt thIa year was down continuation of the proaram of wheat 
fa sealed .lacked and loaded 20 to tho about 18 per cent from 1962, but the .upportl, durum ma,y be returned to 
case. These are automatically lenled prospectlve 'yleld, .timulated by lener- the Ame mtu. prior ,to 19M, when It 
too ready for delivery to the warehoua- a1Iy favorable weather and lnt'1'eued commanded the same loan AI bread 
J1I.1 area. plantlns. of improved varleUe" ).t 26.4 wheaL 

• I- ~ Sbort cut Items like .hell. atul el- b~elJ per acre, fa near the peak of Price Dip' 
. bow.; are fed from hOPPCrl on th~ thhd 1962 and -42 per cent above the averale AI Aul\lSt .tatted out durum .old AI 

);. , 
I', , 

I-
f , , 

floor Jnto machine. which autnrr..li~- Attained in 1957-61. hllh aa f2.50 a bu.hel on the Minneapo-
1)' wellh out exact quantlUe, o.nd 1m 11. exchanle and aemollna wal quoted 
four boxel at a time. Other l'u"hinC'1I Acre'gII Dawn at .,.95 to f8.20 a hundred.weilht, bulk. 
are uaed to pack .maller itam. 1n hc!8t- Acreage reduction waa anticipated The flow to market picked-up in mid-
lealed cellophane baSI. on two counta: '(1) the special prolram month and No.1 Hard Amber Durum 
,. Noodle. move from the mkchlnu us that pennitted erowerl to exceed their traded in a ranle of f2.,15 to f2.32. 
flnlahed producta to .torale convcyon. allotmenta in 1002 in order to reltore . Semolina dropped to $5.80 to $5.'15. 
When needed ' for packallng they are .uppUe. to a' '.'more normal" level was Sale. , expanded aharply when milia 
f~ by ' lravily either to a machine abandoned; (2) premiuma under the preued IracUvely ' lor wea at $5.85. 
which ball them or to (.IRe which loads .upport Proltam for 1983 were reduced When mill. protected qalnat. a 15 centa 
them in cardboard carton.. sharply from the prevloUi year-from advance, a areat majority of mac:aronl 
! Manufactured .hort load. producta 40 Centa to 25 centa for hard amber and noodle manufacturen made book

are' .tored in porlable blna on,the t.hIrd durum over the baalc loan: from 25 lnl' for 120 dll)" and a few beyond. 
Ooor of the: plant. Thele are rolled ~ centa to ten cenb for amber durumj The Southwe.tem MIller reported the 
PB:J1lcular locations where their con- with no premium for '"rdinary com- tendency WAI to atay , wIthin C8lT)'ina: 

tenta are fed by Itavity Into the ae- pared with ten centa In 1982. M a re-~ charle IImita. Shipping directions weft 
leeted packaslnl machine on the Hoor suit. ot the premium cub, tOlether with l brlak and milla encountered dltI!.cu11Y 
below. ". , the reduced baalc loan on( aU wheat, in obtalnln, a1rlllde cars. 
. Guesb :o~ the tour came from all hard amber and amber durum market. 

over the United States, Canada and aa I .Upporia In MlnneapoUs are .34 cenb D"~lIm Subsl..lu Accefthd 
fat. 8I Mexico City. They were elCotted lower than lut year and ordinary I~ .. , .... 
throu,ah the plant. by the Guemll oft 29 centl. Thele cuta did not prevent 
brotherl, Raymond, Robert, Joaeph, the aeedinl of a larle acreale due to 
Jerome and Henry, Comptroller John the fact that thiI cl.au of wheat 11 out
Sheetz and Plant Engineer Lee Hower. yleWing other aprlnl by almost. Lhree 
Dr. ~ Marlo Bralbantl and Dr. EUore bushel. an acre. . 
Berinl camo from Milan. They were ' 
accompanied by personnel of Lehara POR' Probl,1III 
Corporation, their American represen- The 'record durum aupply for 1983·64 
taUvel: Ralph Hauenstcin, Charle. F. poses problema. While macaroni can
Moulton, Tom McNeil, Joe Snntl and sumptlon II trendlnl upwar4a. the 
LuiSi ' Grauelll. CompUmentory com- gains would make onl), '. 1tIl811 dent In 
menls followinl the event tesd8ed to the .upply total. Export . posalblUUe. 
Ita succeu. . are nllt brilht either. Canada, the 

I world'. leadlnl durum exporter, h .. a 

Lots of Durum 
la1'le carryover and la harve~nl a bil
ler than averale crop. North Africa 
haa a large crop thl. ycar and hili made 

Initial ucceptance under the corp.
peUtJ.ve bid bull. for determinln, P8¥'
ment-in-kind export .ublldies .,n dur
urn wheat exporia waa made by the 
Department of Aarlculture. The Initial 
acceplance covered '15,000 buahela for 
clearance in AUIUJt-September at a 
rate of M centa a buahel, or two cents 
more than the aprlnl announced .ub
aldy. It WAI followed by fel1st.raUon:af 
W ... Ie to Welt Genmuty. 

The bid .ublldy prolram for dunJm 
waa announced July 10 in an effort)o 
... 1.t United Statel exporten In main
talnlnl competitive prlcea In world 
marketa. At that time, the Department 
said "there I. no Intention to extend 
the bid sublldy buls to other claaael of 
wheaL" ' 

As the harvest prolreued, yield. and sales to France and Tunl.la. Italy hu 
test weight per bushel Ihowl-d wide attained aeU-sufficlency In durum pro
variation, lndicatinl that high tempera- ductlon this year for the Orst time In 
turel, searlnl winds and drouth in July modem hlltory. As a result, the out- ' Noodle Shower 
causcd quite general damage to the look I. for U. S. exporta not much 
crop. The harvcst proceeded rapidly above the 3,300,000 bushela cleared In 
and 0. belter-than·average crop was 1982-63. This I •• 0 In gpite , of the fact 
completed earlier than normal. that the Department of Alnculture haa 

The Louisville Courier-Journal nole. 
that when Paulette Joyce became ¢e 
bride, of Joseph P • .:Ylvlano the newly
weds were .howered ' with alphabet 
noodle .. Thel8·were ·.peclally packaged 

the Peter J. Viviano, 

B)' the end of AUlUlt, 85 per cent of adopted a bid sublldy proaram on dur
, the crop Will In the bin, 12 per cent wa • . um In order to enable thfa country's 
.,cut or in swath, and only three per cent exporterl to be as' competiUve a~ pos-

·: .Ull standing. A year ago only 41 per ,.Ible In efl'ectlnl foreign .. tes. ; ~~~~~,~tl!~~~~:~~~!~~ 
cent of the durum had heen combIned;- ' ~JA.a~\ 1a ~Je;.~ .. c.:Iryoviso;:nex\ :~ 

This year'l durum supply, I' ,at a new i June 30 may, ~pproxlmate, 160,000,000 
peak In faoo the fact that t~c Auguat bu.he}". Most or thla. will be owned by 

. he haa 
hiJ 

TO INSURE THE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 

PRODUCT ~ ALWAYS SPECIFY ~ MlEBI] 

WHETHER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 

' f§t ~~~~§5: OR SHORT (f' ~~, EGG 

NOODLES (I 'J OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

~::~YOU'LL FIND<.fi AlllERI liS ~~:'..AYS UNIFORM 

IN COLOR AND GRANULATION. nnHHiHBECAUSE OF 
:~::::::::: :: 

OUR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 

GROWING AREA,'~~lrWE CAN SUPPLY THE 

" FINEST DURUM ~r WHEAT PR~~UCTS AVAILABLE. 

AND WE SHIP EVERY ORDER/lf/AT ~HE TIME ((.:' 

PROMISED. BE SURE ... SPECIFY _ERI 

*' AM .... MILLING DIVISION 
. FARMERS ,UNION . GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
, Mille at Ruah City, Mlnn.-aeneral Offlc •• : St. Paul 1, Minn. 

TaL ... HON.1 Mld •• r ._.4:1:1 
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The U. S. Department of Alnculture 
MlnneapoUa offiee of Grain Market 
New. luued a aemi·annual statement 
on durum 1n mid-August. It projected 
• forecast of 84.6 mlillon bushels .1 
totall luppllel for the comlne crop year 
if the indicated production of 43.7 mU
llan bushel •• baaed on July 1 condi
tions, were realized. Yield per acre was 
forecaat at 12 bushel. and the ouUook 
waa ,ood in all area. except in north 
central Montana where drouth hal been 

. peral.lent. 

Blocks Up 

I July 1 . tocks totaled 41 m.li1l>tll:o~n:;;~~~: els. One--tourth ot the 1962 
or 18 million bUlhels, was 
Thi. compared with only 
mIllion bUlhel. a year 
amounted to 1,474,000 
alainlt' S,411,()(){) 1alt year. Oil;Jr'~nl" 
farm .tock. totaled :n.3 million b~lIi~II,1~ 

With a liberal .upply ot durum 
able, prices teD below the loan !"I~~'fj 
during most ot the crop year. Ju 
IUlt, a 1000 many lrowen took 
tale ot price support and 
36,192,000 bUJheta under loan. this. 
11,902,000 were warehoused-stored and 
24,290,000 bUlhels tarm-stored. No data 
are avanable ot the quantity under 
pul'cho.aes a,reement. 

at the ' 807btan Council boo!b-whlch 
had the crowd. I1nlnl up for more. 

This yeaf . the U. S. pavllion wu of
fetiD. platel of lOy flour ipa.hetU. The 
Ont few italian vl.JIlon aampled It 
,inlerly, came back for RCOncla, then 
thirda. and the ruab WGI on. ThlI yur 
shoe-sUint potatoe., lOy-oli fried, were 
allO comptUn, tor attention with 
nelihborln, exhibit. from over 30 
natloflJ. 

Swlu Macaroni School 
The .Ixth annual Swl.. Macaroni 

Technical School was held In St. Gall, 
Swlturland recently. It wu pruented 
in lanlUale. The one--month 

been liven In ruulU' ae-
1058 and is otrered in 
or French. 

~~~~;=:m~~atter dull with apeclflc of macaroni machines and 
methods, streulnl bulc 

~~~~~~ .clence and nutrition. 1h •• oh,lIc.ol leuon. are supple-
by practicu experiments and 

laboratory te.ts. Vilits to Important 
Italian and Gennan macaroni factories 
are included in the extensive proll'8m. 

Technical developments were dlJ
culled by Docton Hummel and E. 
Zielle=r of the Swl .. Technical Mllllni 
School, Dr. HolUler and R. V .... 1ll of 
the Macaroni Machinery Dlvillon, Buh
ler Brothen, Uzwll, Swlturland. 

On July I, Commodity Credit Cor
poration owned 16,631,000 bushels of 

:r durum, most ot which represented de
llverles from the 1962 crop. Approxl. 
mately 7.5 milUon bushela ha\'e been 
moved Into tennlna! storale at Mlnne-
apoUs, St. Paul and Duluth from April 
through July and the balance of CCC 
stocks 11 Itlll at country points. The 
tennlnal base price, at which 1hiB dur
um was available to the tracie, was 
announced at $2,16 per bushel un June 
28 with a premium ot 25_ pe r bushel 
for Hard Amber Durum and 10_ 10r 
Amber. 

Many of the .tudents were manalQn 
and technician. of maearonl factories 
cornlnl from Morocco, France, Italy 
and Switzerland. 

App ....... 
Federal Food & Dro, AdminJ.

.ulb.~'1" '_"nn h'J':I approved an atomIc radia
tion pt'O'.eu tor riddln, wheat in Itor
ale ot harmtul Insect pelts. ThJI I.a tJte 
nnt approval or radiation treatment tor 
a major tood Item. I 

Initial Impact will probably be felt 
OYeneu ftnt. About 25~ of U. ,So 
wheat imported Inlo India, for exam
ple, is rulnrd by In.sec:ts:. 

Export. DDwn Dr. LJoyd E. Brownell, proteuor of 
chemical, melallurclcal enJineerln' ',at 

Competition from other exportJnl the University ot Mlchl,an, develoPed. 
countries nnd larler world suppllel re- the radiation proceu, which usel a (0-

sulted In a .harp drop in U.S, exports balt-60 source, after 12 yean ot reo 
during the pBSl year. Exports July search. He lay. the coat ot IlTlldlatlnl 
1962·Juna 1963 amounted to only 3,314- wheat will run about 1& cents a ton alld 
000 bUl hell compared with the rather thai prototype plants, now under con-
large figure of 15,878,000 bUlhcls the slderotlon in India. could process about 
.season before. Customen includl'd Can- 200 tons ilt wheat hourly. Brownell'S 
ada, France, Netherlandl, Vem·zueJa. cobalt-60 treatment kills all Insec:ts and 
United Kingdom, Mozambique, Swlt- Insect eils thai normally Intect wheat. 
zerland and West Germnny. However, It does not damale the 

The subsidy olrered to exporten ot So wheaL', quality and presents no danler 
durum wheal most ot the season, was Y to humans who cat It. 
apparently not larle enoulh to enable Last year the U. at the 
our Iraln dealen to compete !Ucce". }' ~lnlemaUona1 Bolo • .Trad' , Falr e~"f 
fully with Canllda and ~ther exportln, .phasll~ farm 'ProdU~1 by''''offcrln. ' 
\.ountrles. DUl'tlm wheat export pay- frozen poultry and lOY nour dOUBhnuta . ' 

, ... NatlcHi~1 MotGf'OIll Wuk .. 
, OctoN. 17·26 " ' 

Saln' Paul, MinncliOla 

If It's 

UNIFORMITY, 
you get It from 
International I 

That.'s because continuing reMarch 
and strict. products control at 
International mean greater 
uniformity, better flavor and 
nutrition-for all your 
macaroni products. 

So, the next time you order, 
be sure of uniformity with 
durum products from .•. 

.htl!rlfa!il!l!!'~l 
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EI9 Procftllnl Dropi 
prodfttl6~ 'of"Uquid ell and liquid 

eill product. Iniredlentt added durlni 
July 1963 was 60,292,000 poundt-18 
per cent leu than In July 1962 accord· 
in, to the Crop Reportini Board. The 
quantities used for immediate eon· 

'sumption, drylni, llnd freezln, were aU 
leu than In July la.t year. 

Liquid ell used for Immediate eon· 
sumptlon was <4,898,000 pound. com· 
pared with 8,539,000 pound. In July la.t 
year. Liquid eu frozen totaled 34,260,-
000 pound.-down 17 per cept from 
July 1962. Stora,,, holdln,' of fraun 
eli' at the end of July were 105,990,000 
pounds compared with 122,197,000 
pounds at the end ot July 1962 and the 
1957-61 average of 149,520,000 pounds. 
This was an Increase of three million 
poundJ durin. July compared with on 
tncreue of 11 mJlJlon poundJ In July 
~ge2 and Ute averale InCl't!8Ile of six 
mllUon poundJ. QuanUties of liquid en UIC!d for drylna wert! 21,134,000 
poundJ In July 1963 and 25,343,000 
pqunds In July 1962. 

E.i lOUd. production durin. July 
,wu 5,751,000 pounds constatln. of 

s3,633,000 poundJ of whole and blend 
~ .. soUdi. 802,000 pound. of albumen 
JOUdJ and ,. l,418,OOO poundJ of yolk 
.0Uds. In July la. t year production wu 
<4,Ot7,OOO pounds of whole and blend 
ell 101ida. 1,012,000 pound. of albumen 
.0Ud. and 1,411,000 pounds of yolk 
109cb• 

NukelJ Finn 

' Eel market. were very ftrm In Au.
UJt with bn!akin, stock in very .hort 
IUpply. Shell e.1 price. for current re
celpta In the ChJc:alo mark~t moved up 
about four centl at both ends of the 
range to finish the month at SI).33,. 
Froun whole elll ended up rllht 
whert! they ltarted 2.5 .2~-25.75' per 
pound. While st~ng:thened a r,enny to 
wind up at 15.~'-10'. Frozen yolks, 
wJth 45 per cent lOUd. and No. 3 color 
were Iteady at !U.5-53.!i' aU month. 
No .... color brouaht anothel" two to 
three cent. premium. Dried whole ell' 
sold $1.01 to $1.17 all month whIle yolk. 
brouaht $1.07 to $1.17. 

More on Salmonella 

several laboratory methods of te.Una 
for .. lmonella. 

Publication of these result. wl11 be 
made. upon completion of the JeCond 
phase of the .tudy which II deilined 
to further test those methodJ found In 
phue 1ne 10 be mOlt uniform In detec
tion ruuJ ... The purpose of \hI. enUre 
• Iudy and pubUcaUon of tl.ndin •• 1a to 
aulst othen In IUch Itudles .. well as 
to measure accuracy · of .everal .al
monella te.llna: methods. 

The members of the ' lAPJ Micro
bloloay Committee are: Han)' Gore.· 
line, chairman, Quartennuter Food &: 
Container Jrutltute; Dr. John C. A1"ru. 
Jowa Slate Unlvenlty; Dr. R. A. Green· 
ber" Swift &: Company; Dr. Joseph O. 
Heck, Armour and Company; Mr. Sey
mour Pomper, The Fleischmann Labo
ratories; Ellen Tuttle, WillOn & Co., 
Jnc. · . 

"Thil committee I. an excellent ex
ample of Industry, aovemment, and 
educallonal Institutions working to
lether In a scientific project to benetl.t 
the public Interest," comment. Harold 
WUUama, JAPI Prelldent. The Micro
blololY Committee ha!: been collectina 
and diJaemlnallna 'OilmoneUa data for 
the put ten years. 

New ,.rf.ction Producto 
The nnt phase or a collahoratlve 

atudy on laboratory procedure for the The Introduction of three new Bor
d(!tection of Almoflt!Ua has been com- relli's Perfection product. II announced 
pl(!ted by the MJrroblolol)' Committee by Julius Didonato, Vice Pre.ldent and 
of the Research Council of the Institute Manaler of the Perfection Macaroni 
of American poultry Industrics. Company, Oakland, Cnllfomla. There 

For ,purpose of cloae communication II 8110 8 Perfection pl ... nt in Frelno, 
on methods and procedures, Chicago California. J f 

area members ot the Microbiology com· . The ' new package product. include 
mlttce have been moM¥ ctlve In thll Borrelli', Perfection Rice and Macaroni 
Itudy. The study,cuaJn, artlftrhilly' in':" Pi!af. \, bot~ ~i~k~ ~'('5\ I.~d 
oculated J.iquld whole e8l .... ~~. been [ navor. and .BonoelU'.·PeifCctlon 
undertaken to meo.ure the ,oC'C'Uracy of 
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The attractive new full-color cartoRl, 
with proclud·in-UJe lIIultrations, easy 
dlrecUon; and ,ulle.ted recipes, were 
dellined and Utho,raphed by Stecher
Traung Llthoaraph Company, San 
Francisco. A , .0Ud advertlaJnl cam
palan .,wUl s'Jpport the new productJ. 
Didonato .ald. Spearheadinl the Initial 
promotlonll effort i, a hlrd-hlttln • 
schedule of televl.lon announcemenll 
In the Bay Area. Sacramento, and Frt!,.
no marke ... to.ether with other advef
tllln, ,upport. 

"The increOJlng popullrity of tOfl
quaUty macaroni productJ, tOlelhp" 
with the homemaker'. atteptance of 
easy-to-tl.x meals, h .. prompted us to 
introduce theae new Perfection Prqi
urn," .tated Didonato. ''TheY are tl'e 
relult of cORJlderable thouaht, expep
mentation and plannlna, becaUJe a{'y 
product that bean the Perfection narpe 
mu.t be top quality In every res~t. 
We are very pleased with the trade ar d 
CORJumer acceptance of our new Pllarl 
and Spaahettl Dinner," Didonato cOn
cluded. 

Old Callfomla Name 
Borrelli hili becn a familiar name tor 

years In the grocery trade In Northern 
, and Central CalifornIa. where in addl· 

tlon to macaroni product. the t"o 
plantt al.o dlltrib'Jte bean., rice, aplce .. 
popcorn, condy and dried fruit.. 
~ The Perfection Macaroni Company Is 
constantly updatina and Improvina III 
rnanufocturina equipment In order to 
prodace authentic macaroni producta 

I ot an accelerated p·a~ .. and let them in 
dl.tributJon chonnell. Modem ma
chinery from Italy, Switzerland, Ger

United . State. facmt.te 

;;~11:~~~~~~~~;;:-4 main· -

Conveyor Buckets 
that will not .. 
LOOSEN, 
FALL OUT or 
eTAlkf ... lVherever 
free-flolVing bulk 
materials are moved. 

• Don't swing or tilt to spill contenls. 
• Handle contents gently without 

breakage or separation. 

• Have sanitary, single· piece, dle.cast 
aluminum ~onstruction. 

AVAILABLE IN 3 STANDARD SIZES 

M.aIl::MINE CO.,' INC •.•. , 
i; EVi~~~n'FPls40 ": 280 WALLABOUT ST. 

-------. 
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A. h"lng Grau II Moum.d 
A. ~I Grau, pre.ldenl of the I. J . 

Gran Noodle Company of Ch1ca,o, 
died In hi •• Jeep of a heart aUaek on 
AUIU.l 19, He Wall 62. 

Irvin.. 81 he wal affectionately 
known hy hIs collengues, became active 
In the attain of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Anoclatlon about 1927 
when there was a great to-do about 
artificial coloring In egg noodles. He 
was elected to the board of directors In 
the early thirties nnd for several yean 
served as D vice-president. When ap
proached with the idea of 8!8umlng the 
prelldency, he refused because he was 
not In the macaroni manufacturing 
business. 

HI, parents, Joe and Sophie Grau, 
started out on Chicago'slouth side with 
a delicatessen. Mrs. GraS! had a repu
tation for preparina: good things to eat 
but her hUlband'. favorite recipe was 
for egl noodle • . The acceptance of Mrs. 
Ora .. ' ell noodles spreod beyond the 
neighborhood and delivery service via 
bicycle. Wlliitarted by .ons Irving and 
Sidney. 

nard Workel' 

By 1918 Irving was working on a full 
time ball. with the noodle company on 
a I4lel truck. When his father. poued 
away In 1925, he auumed leadership In 
the company. That year they puUt a 
one'story building where the present 
factory II located. and In lubaequent 
yean .·'ded to this buUdlng and pur
chased a building adjacent to them. 

In 1938 the company developed Mr •. 
Grau' Vegetable Noodle Soup and in 
1941 followed with Mrs. Grau' Chicken 
Noodle Soup. Country-wide di.tribu
tlon was established and Mrs. Grass be
came a household word. Other products 
have been developed over the yean but 
noodles and soup mix made ! he com
pany famous. 

Orgots.lIon Man 

Both Irving ond Sidney G! lSI have 
been octive orgonlzation men. In addi
tion to his participation In the :-{atlonal 
Macaroni Manufacturers As oclation. 
Irving was a founder of the ~atlonal 
Soup Mix Aisodation, and attended 
meeting. of the Grocery Manufacturers 
of America, the National Food Distrib
utors Auodatlon and similar o!"~nnlza
tlons regularly. 

lie was a member of the Masonic 
fratcrnlly and had served as MlI$ter of 
his lodge. He was on the board of the 
Isaiah luael Temple . . 

Sympathies eo to hi. _ wife Jessie, 
daughter Jlyne Korlln, Ion Donald, 
grandchildren Notollu ... and Mitchell 
Knrlln, Steven and Debra GraSl. and 
brother Sidney. ----

., 

KnutHn Jolnl A·D·M 
Georec Utter, general lilies manager 

of the Flour Division, hoa announced 
that Donald W. Knutscn joined A-D,M 
September 1 • • s District Sales Milnager 
In the durum flour nles area. Mr. 
Knul&en will headqUarter In Minne
apolis and will report to Clifford Kuu, 
salel mllnager at the Durum Products 
Department. 

Knutsen comes to A-D-M from 11 po
sition all district manager with Geneml 
MIIIII. Inc. He joined that company In 
1946 a. a sale. representative on the 
west coast until 19:12 when he was 
transferred to the Mlnneapoll. durum 
department. Later that year, he was 
named manager of durum salell In Chi
cago. a post he held untl11960 when he 
was transferred to Kansaa City aa dIs
trict manager In cho.rge at bakery flour 
sales. 

Don.1II W. Kllllilu 

Time will bring to light whatever I. 
hiding : It will conceal .. and. coyer up 
what Is now shining with the arutest 
splcndor.-Horncc. 

,"t _ ~ l~t.r . \~t .--
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API Scl.ntlfl. Dlre.tor 
The appointment of Misa Margaret 

Lally as Scientific Director of the Insti
tute of American Poultry Industries 
has been announced by Harold M. 
Williams, Instilute president. 

Mill Lally joined the staft of the 
Institute In 19:13 when the National 
Egg Products Association merged with 
the Institute. She has since headed-up 
the Institute's labomtory (or proceuors 
ot pouitry and egg producll. 

"With the shift In emphasl. toward 
quality . control, wJth the growing im
portance ot research and development, 
and the need for morc technical serv
Ices to indUstry, wllh the added em
phasis on the Importance of .clentlflc 
discoveries and their Impact on the 
poultry and egg Industry," William' 
said, .. It is fitting that Margaret Lally', 
dutlcs be broadened to better renect 
the Institute', growing services to 
industry," 

In her new capacity, the Instltute 
reported, Mlu Lally will continue to 
dlrect the IAPt Laboratory but wlll 
more specifically aid Industry members 
in Improvlnl quality standards and in 
geUinl a better product to conJUmers. 
Of particular importance, is the InstI· 
tute's move, under Min Lallv's direc
tion. toward helplnl Indu.ttl' firms 
establish their own quality cuntrol 
laboratories. 

Miss Lally is also responsible for 
staff liaison with the Institute's Re
search Council. which Is composed of 
research personnel from industry, gOY
ernment and education. 

Allistant Adminlltrator 
The North Dakota State Wheat Com

mission haa appointed Melvin O. Maier 
as assistant administrator. 

Maler holds a mastcr's degree in Ag
ricultural Economics from the North 
Dakota Slate University. He wlll be 
located at Bismarck and will au lst in 
carrying out the wheat promotional 
activities or the Commission. 

Fro .. n Callerolel 
The Kitchens of Sam Lee, Chicago, 

Is test marketing five frozen casserole 
items in Rochester. New York and Co
lumbus, Ohio. Chicken Sara Lee sell. 
at a suggested price of 69; ; a beet and 
a chicken cauerole, plus chicken and 
noodles au gratin at 09i; 8ear<HXI JUlets 
with shrimp and crab meat at $1.30. 
The items are initially packed In ioll 
containers which are Inserted in waxed 
cartons. Clhcken Sara Lee normally 
selis as a boll-In-a-bag item. 

We can't cro.. a bridge untli we 
come to Jt; but I always like to lay 
down a pontoon ahead at time. , 

-Bernard Baruch 

Tile M"CARONI JOURNAL , 

" . 

EXTRUSIO N DIES FOR THE FOOD INDUSTRY 
i. ~C'~~:~~'~:--~~~~-r~~.-~. ==~.,~~~-==~= 

,I 

Quality workmonlhlp il an integral part of 
ea.h Die manufactured with utmOlt pre.illon 
to Itrlet .ustomer Ipe.ifi.otionl. Se",i.e and 
latlda.tion guaranteed. 

For longer, more productive die life, return 
your dies to us regularly for periodic check· 
up and reconditioning. 

D. mnlDJUI f,. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN 15, N.Y .. U.S.A. 

America's largllt Macaroni 01. Maker. SInce t903 - With Management ContlnuOUllv Retained In Some Fomllv 

~CTOBER, 1963 
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A new concepl of e.'rud .. con.'ructlon ulillzlng 
lubul.r " •• 1 fram •• , .lImlnal •• Iho .. hard·lo·cI •• n ar •••• For the lirst 

time a completely sanitary extruder •• , for easier maintenance ••• Increased 
production ••• highest qu.llty. Be .ure to check on th ... efflcl.nl .p.c ••• avlng machln ••. 

! MODEL IAFS - 1500 .ound Lon, Goodl Conllnl,lo"l Spr.ad.r 

• 

POSITIVE SCREW PORCE Improv .. quallty ;and 
Incr •••• ' production of long good., .hart good •• nd .heel fanning contlnuou. e,'ru~en. . , 
3 STICK 11100 POUND LONG GOODS SPREAD.R 
Incre •••• flroductlon while occupylnSlhe .ame .p.c ••• a 2.tlck 1000 pound .preader. 

11100 POUND EXTRUD.RS AND DRY.RS LINBS 
now In oper.tlon In a number of m.caronl.noodl. pl.nl., occupying .lIghtly more ,poco 
than 1000 pound lin ... 

THISI IIITIUDIU AND. DlYIU All _-
NOW GIVINO 'IXCILLINI .'SULTS 
THROUOHOUT .. 1HI UNmo, STATIS 
IN A NUMID O' 'LANTI. . , 

~ 

•• -patlnt ,.,..Iftti 
I ( upotfntN:"', I. I 

.' . 

MODIL ISC'
Short cut macaroni 
lIl'rud., 

SHORT CUT MACARONI EXTRUDERS 

Mod.IBSCP ......... . 
ModeIOSCP .... ... ............ . 
MoJ.ISACP .......... .. .... .. .. 
Mod.ILACP ................ .. .. 

1500 pounds capacity p.r hour 
1000 pound. capacity por hour 
600 pounds capacity p.r hour 
300 pounds capacity p.r hour 

LONG MACARONI SPREADER EXTRUDERS 

Mod.IBAFS ................. .. 
Mod.IOAFS ... .. .. 
ModeISAFS ................. .. . 

1500 pounds capacity p.r hour 
1000 pound. capacity p.r hour 
600 pounds capacity p.r hour 

COMBINATION EXTRUDERS 

Short Cut .................... Sh •• t Form.r 
Short Cut ......... .. .. .. ..... Spr •• d.r 
Thr •• Way Comblnallon 

QUALITY •••••••• A controll.d dough a •• oft a. deslr.d to .nhanc. tulure and 
appearance • 

PRODUCTION. •• Po.ltlve .crew f •• d without any po .. lbillty of w.bblng m.k .. for po.l. 
tlv •• crew dellv.ry for production b.yond r.t.d c.p.cltl ... 

CONTROLS ••••• So fine-so po.ltlve th.t pr ..... run Indeflnit.ly without adju.tm.nl •• 

SANITARY ••••••• Ea.y to clean tubular .t •• 1 fr.mes give you Ihe first Iruly •• nltary 
exlruder. 

For In'ormatlon r.gard/ng ,1.010 and other mod.", prIcer, 
mol.r/a' ,.lI/ng and ofh., Jarvie", wrUe or phon., 

I 

I 
I 
I 

't -f , --, , 

"TioN '; '( - . :' \ 
TFll".nr,I" ·15·622S· .,' 

,I 
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_ '" .. Jhoughts~ on Co~perative 'Advertising 
Com .... nh by Charle. H. Itelch, eJlKlltive vice p,..ldent, 

Hillman'. Fine Food., Chicago, IIIlnol. 

I REPRESENT a chain of supermar
kets, 15 In all, located f.:l Chicago 

and .uburb •. Our average lales area II 
14,500 Iquare feet, wJlh lalea averaging 
In excell of three million do11an pcr 

If ,lore per year. One of the malt Im
portant .egment. of the image we try 
to project in our market II the large 
vartety of merchandise we offer. We 
do not have a non~food, department 
and carry only the traditional non
food, ItCml aucclated with super
markets. The few non-foods items we 

J affer fNm time to time are almost 
, meanlnale .. In tenna of toW Ales. We 

devote our eft'otU to sellin' lood prod
uct. and would Ilke to be ~nown In our 

1 market U lped:.1lJt.t. We feel a Iftat 
many rea1denll do think: of w in tenns 
~ • chain .peeialliln, in variety. 

.1 .. NUll AlIracl Cudomen 

Since our volume and aize it above 
avere,e per Itore, we feel we mUit be 
extra-ordinartly al&reu.\ve In our mer
chandillnl elfom to maintain our mar
,keUn. position. We mUit continuaUy 
aeareh for new ideH, itemll be senti
Uve to the needl and dellres of our 
cultomenl create the condltloM which 
wW not JUlt .tlmulate her to buy one 
product In place of another, but to buy 
more. We need to raise the averale 
ISle; we mutt attract more customen. 

Thli requirel retearch, lmailnaUon 
and .klll at every level of the food 
Indultry, and we depend on you, the 
manufacturen, to help. We need new 
produc:t.a, upecla11y In convenience 
foodl, We mUit IUpply the eVer &reater 
demand for eue In preparation of 
mew, the houtewlvea' search for menu 
varielY, the de.lre to pleue her fam
Uy. We need more exeltln'! I'ackaalng 
dealan. We need Improvement In pack. 
aalna enilneertn& to fac11i t.)le han
dUni. Thcte, and many other aida have 
been delivered to u. in ever increa.lng 
amounll by you, the manufacturerli 
and yet we need more, to seU more. 

NHd Ne. Technlquas 

We need your help In dlscovertng 
new selDnl technique •. Many of thOle 
already developed were the result of 
painful proceltes. Co-op advertlaini, 
ono or them which has become to many 
a dirty word and an evll 
need not nec:euartly M 'ID. 
is that cooperatlve,effort' 
II of que.t1onable value 

22 

too often controlled by lawyen and not 
by markeUni men and merchandlaerl. 
The emphasll seems to be not so much 
on what we tan do, but on what we 
cannot do. 

I'm not opposed to the RobIMon·Pat· 
man Bill. AI a Imall company we 
would probably be in a bad way with
out It. But I am for tho development 
of program. within the framework of 
the blll which wilt be more meanlnaful 
for thc movement or product 

What Is the value of cooperative ef- . 
fort In advertlslna when the reMe-
110M are 10 .irtnaent the retailer con 
do little more than itemize a Ii.t of 
producta which .Ufte. hll aell and con
tributes nothlna to .. lea. Im't this a 
colOllll wute of money' 

If we want to move product, ~d 
.Ince advertlslni II 10 euentlal in ae
compUshlni It,let u. tf')', cooperatively. 
to teareb for way. to make that elfort 
more productive. 

I'm IOny I'm not here with answen 
to thl. problem, but 1 am here lUilest
ina: we movo in a now direction. We 
are wastlna: )lour money and our time 
uains cooperative expenditure. u we 
mOitly do In our adl. We take your 
money and uluaUy alk for morel but: 
under pretent elrcumataneea you are 
not ,ettlna: )lour money'. worth. I'm 
lure it'l no aeeret to you that a lalie 
percentaie of the ltema we advertlM 
has no etrect on the .. Ie 01 fuoae Iteml. 
Most of thil I. due to the way those 
Item. are promoted. An overhaul of 
the cooperative sy.tem Is needed, and 
It can be done only It the manufacturer 
i. wlllini to do it 

o., ... H ..... 

presently employ, 1 think there mUlt 
be way. to make the procca more 
profitable for bolb you and UI. 

Cooperotlve Advertl.lng
Life $aver or Dodo Bird' 

Sloan McCrea, president of Earl V 
WllIon Company or Miami, and put 
naUonal chairman of the National Food 
Broken Association, had thla to lay 
at the recent convention at Cooperative 
Food Distributors: 

For many yean the cooperative ad
vertillni contrad as a promotional tool 
haa been .ucceufully Uled In the iro
eery IndUiIry. Cooperative advertising 
has ialned dlltrlbutlon for new Items 
and maintained niH on eatabiliheci 
Itema, Dlstrlbuton valued it as much 
III ~anufadurer II It helped them 1811 
more product.a. For many distributors 
It meant even more-It was the meant 

EncOW'agt ladlrid\lallty whereby they could broaden their ad-
One IUnestlon 1 would like to make vertlslni and promotional work In 

I, to Rnd a way which will enable the their area, 
operator to use cooperative money You are aware of tho recent develop
wJthout hampertni hi. ability to mentl which have made the lubJect 
achieve Individuality In his promotions. of cooperative advertl.lni contractl a 
It he can CUltOmize your product to 6t major luue today In the aracery In· 
hla promotional pattenl~ Ir ho can duatry, Here are a few faell which have 
utilize whatever ortilnaUty he pouoss- a bearlni on thla problem, 
el, he wUl probably be more IUctealul 1. Cooperative advertlslnl contrac:tI, 
In lelllni. Let him be original and your properl, u .. cI. are Invaluable as an In
support dependent on hll ability to - eentive to cUitomen and La their amll
perform. ated llore. to promote and merchandise 

1 propose, If you want to sell more the manufacturer'. product The key 
product throuah cooperative promo- 11811 In the wordi "properly uted." , 
tlonal elforU, that you explore more 2. There can be no ara:umeAt that in 

the poulblllUei exilt many cUet ,uch) contn.c:ta have 
In ~m. cues the ~o.,"" . DOU 

(Continued on 
,l" 

o . , 
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JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, INC. 

156 Chamb ... Stroet 

Hew Yark 7, H.Y. 

It is with pride that we call your attention 

to tho fact that our organization established 

in 1920 has hroughout its 43 years in op

eration concerned itself primarily with maca

roni and noodle products. 

The objective of o~r organization has been 

to render better service to our clients by 

specializing in all matters involving the ex

amination, production, labeling of macaron~ 

noodle and egg products, ',and the farinaceous 
'" 

ingredients that enter into their manufac-

ture. As specialists in this field, soiutions are 

more readily available to the many problems 

affecting our clients. 

We are happy to say that, after 43 years 

of serving this industry, we shall continue 

to explore ways and means of improving our 

types of activities to meet your requirements, 

and help you progres& Y/ith your business. 

, 

I 

, '. 
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Dolt. 1099. NICO & MARIO 

-

MANUFACTURERS - ENGINEERS - DESIGNERS 

MACARONI PROCESSING MACHINERY 

Golliera Veneta - Padoya - Italy 

TfLHONO 99 . 1~5.'9 . 176 . 99.1.9 T(LEGRAMMI PAVAN.GALll[RA VINn ... 
(.; C I. "' . P,AllOV,," ~0129 fF . 55. CITTAO£LlA 

The New Plant 

of 

American Beauty 

Macaroni Co. 

at 

Dallas, Texas 

Completely 

PAVAN 

Equipped. 

Lo Boy Press' Spreader' Long Good Pre Dryer 

l ' 

STOR-A-VEYOR FOR NOODLES 
Recently Installed 

at 

SAN GIORGIO MACARONI PLANT 

Battery 013 Slor·A.veyols with 24 Hr. dryer capacity - 3 
Control Conveyors with dual discharge feeding 2 Packag· 
ing Lines. 

NollI _ Ceiling Mount allows frce storage area under the 
Stor·A·Veyors. 

Verti.lilt Bucket Elevator pich up hom the Noodle Oryer 
and delivers to the pre·selected Slor·A·Veyor. 

OrWlli.lt. l')hJ 

,. 
~ 

\ 

-.. 

~". "'"'' '''". 

or the many macaroni lirms Ihat ha'.1I! solv~ li StOlaRC 
and Ilaodling With Slof·A·Veyol arc: American Be.lll ty 
Macaroni Plants al Dallas, Denver . Kansas City anti 
los Angeles. Anthony Macaroni los Angeles: 
Majorette Seattle. S~ inner Omaha and 
U. S. Macaroni Spokane. 
latest installation Mueller lerse, Cit,. 

ASEECO 
'0 .... , ........ liD. 

CORP. 

Automated 
Sv'tom, & 
Equipmont 
Eng ineering 

" jO W OL,I.I " IC , .O"L I Vi"' U t il ' ,,0· ' 

.;>" r.ljCo'I. 1 . " 0:. ... , , r O IO ' j .\ 
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.. ' .. . W,aRit\Up ';;;;~MoveY~"~iaCl"" 
Comm.n" by Paul lorman, vi .. ,,,"Id.nt, lorman Food Sto .. l, Inc., 

""",It, Michigan, at tho N.M.M.A. Annual Mottln. 

I AM happy to be here today for two 
rciOflan. ; It ,. alway. a refre.hlng 

experience to talk to .ome of the peo
ple who produce merchandtae that Is 
lold In our .torea-and It haa brought 
:ne up to a part of my .tate of Michigan 
I have never been to before. 

To .tart with. let me reauure you 
that it ta not my purpoae to te1l you 
how to manufacture macaroni or ¥p&. 
a:hetU. That require. the knowledge of 

OJ an expert. of which there are plenty in 
this IfOUp. I would be the first to .ay 
I know nothlnl about manufllcturinl 

~ manronl and .paahettl-and I am busy 
enoulh In our own company without 

:tryln, to learn h~w. " 
\'t 1 would like to dllCUlI briefly wlth 
you my opinIon towards your Indu.try. 
and more Importantly, how to Jell more 
of your product. in our .tores. A pe .... 
ion with an oplnlon and 10 'eenla can 
wually let a cup of coffee. I read ,. 
cenUy that the Automat Kinl' in New 
York: dropped. the price to a nJckel-t 
hope the :value of my remarkl doem't 
drop llke that. 
"\ ,The source of InformaUon for my ,. 
marks come. from our company. Bo .... 
man Food StoreL We operate 81 .tore. 
under the IIFood Fair Markell" name 
that &:Ive S & H ,reen .tamp .. and 16 
.tores under the name. "Savon Foods" 
and ''X_Mart,1t which are discount tood 
.tore. that do not luue .lamps. Our 
volume la approximately $150.000,000. 
Each of our two chains are located 
thiouahout the entire metropolitan De· 
troit area. and we are Jervlnll every 
ethnic and Income JrOup of the city. 
So. with these pertinent facti symbolic 
of our badc,round In your p"saeulon, 
I shall pl'OC'eed 10 ask you ludle. and 
lenUemen to wake upl 

tionat and nur own rellonal I8les fl.
urea of macaroni produru as pubUahed 
In the July 1983 Chain Store A,e Gro
cery Manual Edition. With that kind of 
movement and the ,cod grail It Ihowl 
ta, we an happy to Jell your products, 
but we do also think that there I. room 

. for you people to let Into and leU con
venience food •. 

seUin, on the avera,e 300 cue. per 
week durin, these .ummer month •• t 
the ,oln, retail of « cenll for lell than 
.Ix ounce. of noodle •. Xl mu.t be ,Ivln" 
them a pretty decent 11'01" After aU, 
the ,oln, retail I. 29 ceRia for a 10 
ounce packa,e of plain old noodlesl 
Take Kraft Foods, who .Ito have three 
JtemL One 11 a 'pa,hetU dinner and 
two are macaroni dlnnen. We are seU
In, cloae to 600 cue. a week. of these 
Item •. 

Now then, what have we had pre
sented from you people' Nothlnl-a 
lIttle-or else a duplicate. Thoae com
panle. that present u. with a ~mplete 
old fa.hloned macaroni and .pa,hetU . 
Une are waatin. their time and money. 

Nol PlOmoitngt 

My second opinion 11 that youn 11 a 
food .tople, such aa ,uear, rice, and 
potatoe •. But you, a. an indUltry, have 
done nothln, to promote It. People are 

~ far more wellht-couaclou. than ever 
before. Your .tarchy food h .. done 
nothln, to "Ilht thl. !malel The 'Ular 
people have: one tcaapoon-lB calorlesl 
The polato people have: one baked po. 
tal~150 caJories: one bolled poLaI~ 
85 calories: 10 french fried potatoea-
197 culorie •. These figures I've Jeen In 
ad. for some time, a. well a. you mllht 
have. 

One cup of cooked macaroni contain. 
165 calorie., and three·fourtha cup qf 
cooked Ipa,hettl 100 calories. In thl. 
area you do very weill After all, butter 
most often doe. eo 'on potatoes aftqr 
cooklnl. ju.t u It doe. on macaroni. or 
SPllhettt aauce ,oe. on .paghettl. 
Thel(: "lure. ] had to look up In a 
calorie book. because I've never leen 
them anywhere else before. How many 
of your conrumers know about thll? 
Worse yet, how , many of you knew 
these "lure.? You have the Auocla
tion, and ] think you ou,ht to otart 
makin, a practical use of It. 

We already have two complete Une. How 10 StlU : 
plu. a couple of .peclalty line. - Now that I've lIven you my op1nl9n 
enoulh J. enouah. of you, Jet'. move to the more impor-

There have been to my knowledge tant task of selllni more of your proCl-
Pualag YO\l a,t just two case. where you people have uct. In our .toreL To do 10, I woUJd 

It I. my opinion that you people are attacked these outsiders, In one case It like to divide thl. up Into three ba~c 
being paued. by companies, ~enernlly WBI a dry product, and In one ClUe a fundamental polnll. . 
.peakln,. oulalde your Indu.try. TheJe froun product. The dry product failed; Polnl No. I _ auant, and Prlclag. 
companle. have done and art' doln, the frozen product has outdone It. com- Agaln. let me lIy I know nothing of the 
more to ,Iamorbe your Indu.try than pcUtnr. MliY I · forew~m you people produttion of your product, but quality 
you people younelveL I will admit that now: To duplicate General Mills 11 not must be first and foremost In all en
earUer tht. month a lenUeman W8I lolnl to make u. at Borman'. jump deavor. I believe every company here 
sent in to our omce by. I lmaline, one with joy. We are u,uDlly happy to put feet. It I. their line which hold. that 
of our .uppllen, attemptlnl to eet .ome on "new Item .. " but we do know it coveted "Be.t Made" Utle-and thI. J. 
Information on how these outsider. co.lI u. $1.800.00 to place one new llem at It mould be. It I. thlJ' kind of aplitt 
were dolnl. Well, I'm to alve In our .tore., 10 we are loin, to be that Inspires all of UI on to lreater 
you filurel he dldn" aelecl1ve. achievement. Certainly, any experl· 

Genual MIII •• . ~lth ypu .. .R;l,!lh.l..ay we are oneed man1!!aclurcr know. that qualitY 
cd "Noodlell Romanofft .. :t.~~ri~~ffi:~::::,::II~!I~~ a,aln.t ,you 'oldTUmera., l~ Q.j,," poaltlve mUlt." and. It It onl¥.- th!'~ 
mondlne," Dnd "Noodle. 11 , 'we more than, doublo~ tho na· .... kind ~f company that IC:an.enler.,l com· 

-: j', ,{... " 
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pete, and prosper In the present· day 
food Indu.try. caterin, to the most dl.
crlmlnatln, home maker the world hal 
ever known. To belabor thlll topic 
would be fooll.h. 

Priclnl I. in reality .ub.ervlent to 
qua1lty. It i. controlled by the quamy 
.tandards you set up for your product. 
and it Is controlled by three very 
deftnlte factora over which you have 
very little influence what.oever: (1) 
competition: (2) what the hou.ewife 
will pay for your product; and (3) value 
-value In the eyes 01 your customer. 
Your competitor help. you In many 
ways to run your bu.lnell, ond he often 
prove. to be your be.t . ale. manager 
or efficiency expert. What the haute
wife wlll pay for your product ia often 
detennlned by your competitor-what 
he gell for hi. item •• the time of the 
year, and if .he can recoinlze your 
brand product. Value 15 actually a com· 
blnatlon of both previous factors, plus 
adding In your cu.tomer, the whole
saler or retailer. Some place in your 
pricing there mu.1 be room for the re
tailer or whole.aler to profitably carry 
your product line. 

Poln.I No. 2-Proptr Packaglng IJId 
Ra .. arcb. It .hould be packaling that 
wlll brin, the consumer to your prod
uct. Packallng that will create the de· 
.Ire to have, with explicit Instruction. 
on various method. of preparation of 
your product. 1t Is packaging that 
create. an impreulon on Mrs, Consum
er and brings her back to your product. 
It 1. packa,lnl thai the people at atore 
level work with. Plrturlnl yo~tr prod
ucts. may I ask you gentlemen the fol
lowing quettlons - have any of you 
tried to Rnd a case of your product in 
a grocery back room? Picture, If you 
will, a youn, .tock boy seeking out 
either an Italian name he can't .pell, 
or a size number on the calC. Have any 
of you ever tried to build a dillplay 01 
noodle. In the cellophane bag. or spa· 
IheUI In the narrow boxe.? An almost 
ImpOlilble ta.kl Have you tried to 
price .lamp one of these package.? 
Also an almost Impoulble tukl Havo 

. any of you looked Into the cupboards 
of Mr.;. HousewlCe and noticed the 
loose spaghetti or noodle. on the .helf 
because your package cannot be re
sealed properly? Hay anyone thought 
of pre-prlcln, the line? Hove any of 
you tried a dllTerent container or ap
proach with tho pre.ent container? I 
feel the field of packaging I. just .tart
Ina to grow. with unlimited posslblll
tie •• and It I. a dlacuulon topic all of 

• ~j • ill ·"wn. 
, ]n the fteld of research 1 can only 
throw out to you a couple of wild ideal. 
] don't know If you people know what 

cent at our canned pop.sale. Inslde.of a 
year and a half. 

11 there .uch a thing a. diet noodle.? 
Are there dlfTerent kind. of dinners 
that other manufacturers hoven't come 
out with yet? There are, I would 1m
alln~, .omewhere around a thousand 
different cookbooks and (I just heard ..I 

lentleman say with an IBM card) 
about 80,000,000 dlfTerent recipes, Fine. 
But may J .ugge.t that you buy a 
cookbook. for It may be of great benefU 
to you. From the Rrst 10-ounce package 
of frozen French fried potatoe', we 
now carry nine difTerent varieties and 
17 different .Izes of these varletiell In 
our .tores. 

Thofllas Edison onC1! .ald, "I never 
did anything by accident. nor did Dny 
of my Inventions come by occident, 
They came by work'" 

Point Ho. :J-Ad .... rliling and Promo
tion, The.e two forcell ore a fundo
mental part of the .upermarket bUlli
ne... The belt way I know to cover 
thlt area of advertising and promotion 
I. to explain to you how we handle our 
own private label merchandise, We ad· 
vertlse It on radio, televlllion and In 
the new.paper at a cut priC1!, or with 
no price at all. We have window lilgna 
hangln, a. Mn. Consumer approilchcs 
the .tore, We'll have a dl.play with n 
nice .Ign In the .tore and have D IIhelf 
reminder on the Item In the al.le. All 
thl., complete, we think In all detalill. 
The Intlal demand for your product 
mu.t be produced by you, the manu
facturer. 

The media of newspaper. radio and 
televi.lon are well known, and equolly 
well known are your competitor. ' 
method. of advertl.lng. Once the de· 
mand I. created, you mu. t promote 
with the retaller-dlspiay allowDnce., 
odvutl.ln, contracts, and promotional 
dollars for the ",Ie of casell. Gentlemen, 
this I. bOJllcally what you ure going to 
have to do to really move merchar1lse, 
either on a local or national basis, One 
without the other is not going to work. 
You may advertise until you nrc blue 
in the face, bul without rcol In-.tore 
cooperation, you are not going to move 
the merc:hl·ndl.c In the quantity neces· 
sary to pa)· for lhal real big advertis
In. campaign. 

On the olher hand, giving our com
pany monies to dillplay or advertise 
I.n', gain, to help unless a customer Is 
able to recot:nlze your product and no
tice that there I. a value to her to buy 
tho Item on this shopping trip. Nol one 
-both are needed. You may say that 
we ao all out for our own products, or 
that the complete cooperation III not 
avalloble to you people. Spcakln~ or 
lack of cooperation, J con only ask you 

dlet 'pop haa done for the pop Indu.try, 
b!"lt It I. representlnllo u. today 16 per 

- to look"at today'j be.t sellin" women's 
maKnzine, McColl's. for the month of 

----_.-. 

P 
July. Here 15 .hown 0 bt!:nlliful ad put 
out by Hunt Foods for their tarnal" 
paste, The ad . ays, burled 01 the bot
lorn-at Mrs. 1I0usewlfe'. choice. she 
mayor may not .erve this particular 
dinner with IIpaghellil 

Summary 
Let me toke jull a moment now t" 

.um up my Ideas on how to .ell marc 
product. In our stores: 

First, your product mu.l be of tall 
quality, priced competitively, glvln!! 
the housewife II Calr value Dnd the re
tailer a margin or profit, 

Secondly, please look ot your pock
Inu cases and pnckages objectively to 
.ee If they can be Improved upon. Do 
some sean:hlng for newer convenience 
Items. Thl. Is where your big growth 
can and will come from in the next live 
to HI years. 

Thirdly, advertise. Advertl.lng mu.t 
be done at a local level to create thu 
demand for your produclll; and In addi · 
lion, Dn adverllllinu campaign for the 
IIlaple macaroni, spouhetti ond noodles 
line on on industry-wide basi. would 
be extremely benefic:lol to all of you, 

Lastly, be aSliured tlmt the promo· 
tional monies you g lv~ to your cuslom
ers will be well spent. 

I hope somewhere In my presentation 
1 have gotten my main mes.~<l J:e acros!! 
to you to "Wake Up And Mon Ah.ad." 

Du.um Film Succ ... lul 
The office of Great Plain. Wheat, Inc. 

In Rotterdam, Netherlonds writes: 
"As you know. the durum fUm Is 

playing to enthusiastic audll!nce. all 
over Europe. We keep getting more re
que.ts than we can fin . In ract, It Is the 
only film with which we huve hod real 
.uccess. 

"European Interest In U. S. durum 
.eems to be on the Increase, and It 
seems likely that we will come to an 
agreement with Belgian and Luxem· 
bourg macaroni manufucturcrs about 
promotion for their products, pro\'ldctJ 
the)' contain U. S. durum," 

"Ourum-Slandard of Quality'· has 
already been IIhown on scveral telc
vldon stations across the United States, 
bul now Sterling Movies U.S.A. is nU
thurlzed by the North Oukola Whent 
Commission, Durum Wheal Instllule, 
and National Macaroni Institute to 
solicit .howlngs. 

After rDcklng up 0 successful season 
of 5howlngs In IIchool c1usses und ser ... • 
Ice clubs, the film was olso shown at 
summer camps around the country. 

National Moca.onl Week 
Octob.. 17·26 
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UnconditionallY Guaranteed 

Productian-1500 lb •• per hour 

Demaco'. new .troight line 

drying and .tarage in one 

.troight linl from entrance to 

Ixlt. Carr~plete with Accumulator, 

.tick., and automatic .tick return. 
) . 

. FULLY ACCESSIBLE FOR 

SANITATION. 
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eo",,,,onll by Mol.in R. McConnon. di .. ctor of Ito .. ",ochandi.ln,. 

Spartan 510 .... Inc •• Grand Rapid •• Michigan 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN once aald, 
"Before you Ipeak, you should 

.pend 76 per cent of your time thinking 
of the people to whom you are golns: to 
talk Dnd 25 per cent of your time on 
what. you are lolnl to lIlY." 

With thl. \hauaM in mind, I'll try to 
brina: you lome thoughts that may be 
of intere.t to you AI manufacturen. 

Many yelll'l aiD (In the 30'.), 1 alood 
be'lde John Hartford in a trainin •• tore 
I wa, Nnnln,. lind .Iked him what we 
went doln, \hat we Ihouldn't. or vice 
vena. He u.1d, "Mac. you ltnow just AI 

much about the super market bUllneSl 
. .. we do." They have learned a &reat 

deal .Inee then, but the Independent 
hun't ~n •• Ieep either. 

Muuolll at Spartan 

1 did a bll of check1na: .inee being 
Invited to areet thl, convention to 0· 
certain a few facts pertaining to your 
product.a at Spartan (Grand Rapids 
DIvt.lon). 

1. The total macaroni, spaghettl and 
noodle category, dry and canned, takel 
up one and thn:e·fourths tlmel aa much 
warehouae space al compared to the 
average cube of other mercilandiJe. · 

2. The groa profit return to tho 
depot In thi. category, however, it five 
per cent. AI compared to our ovfU'8ll 
markup of 2.19. In other worda, maca· 
ron! produces twice the revenue for the 
wholeJller. Here I. an excellent Jalel 
point to IUmuiate the wholesalen to 
push macaroni produd •. 

3. We achieve 22~ tUl'Jll pH year in 
thil category, which lJ In keclling with 
the overall filUre. 

4. Thi. catea.::I')" aceounll b r 1.3 per 
cent of tolal eue .alel and 1.1 per cent 
of total dollar .. Ie •. 

In the put ),ear, we enJ(,ied a 11 
per cent increase In sale. with conven· 
tlonal macaroni products jUlil holdlne 
their own. Gn:atest .ales golns were 
.hown In the qulck·serve dry products 
with frozen macaroni products jump· 
ing 17 per cent. Thll frozen galn is due 
in part to the aggreulveness of the 
buyer.merchandlscr of these prexlucll. 

M ... MoCooooB 

aVen,e .hopper vlJlt. her favorite 
store three tlmel per week, lpendlng 
27 mlnutel on each trip, purehaaJng 
weD over half of her need., without. 
the aJd of a lill, ablorbina: the impact 
of an individual Item durin, her trip 
at the rate of a few secondl per Item. 

WUh the foregoing facta frelh in 
mind, Jet me remind you that there are 
lix to ellht thouaand Itema In today' 
luper market competing for poaltlon 
and promoUon, Therefore, it certainly 
behoove. a manufacturer to develop 
promotlolU with bullt·ln incenUve. for 
the l't!taUer, lUI well ILl! intere.Ung, it 
not IlamotOUl polnt.af· .. le material 
for Mrs. Conaumer, It lJ • proven fact. 
thal dllpla),1 sell over 800 per cent 
more merchand1Je than ihelt position. 
TherefofC, ir I were a manufactul't!r, 1 
would .ta)' up nhehb schemln, II to 
how 1 could let. thal .. lei impact on 
the lroccr:y Hoorll 

Attractive dllplay. ease the house· 
wlfe'l Ihopplng burden, they make her 
shopping easler and more lntere.tin" 
plUl Induclnl her to try new producta, 
often lendln, to relular pun:hatlel of 
the Item, 1 

Then too, there are more than 22 
mUlion workln, women, who have 
neither the time, nor the lncUn"Uon to 
aJave over II hot stove. They're read)'. 
made prospecll: for klllng convenience 
roodl, 

NClW, Dccontinc to ItaU.lics, three 
out of four Camille. serve macaroni, 
.paghettl or noodle. in lOme fonn, · 
week In and ..... eek oul The Idddle 
do .. , 1 am told, make up heart of I Am LooIdag FOI' You . 
the market, the ),oung and'.!!!~~~i'.I~~". , Y~H.. JeC ... ladlel and genUemen, u a 
BtOUP with big famille.. . merciiindlJer: .. "iYu .... ire;p&nalble fOr 
mind, Id', remind ounelvel aalel with protlta, t am cOnltantly looka 

.30 

In, for )'ou-wlth a dynamic package 
under )'our anol! And I am lOrry to 
I8Y that up until thl. time we haven't 
had too many dynamic packa,e.1 

It I. the ehallenBe of the manufac· 
tuter to motivate the wholesaler to act 
in hla behalf. 

That. remlndl me of a UtUe .tory-
A ),oun, chap took hil new date out 

for an evening and after dinner and 
dancing found a lovely moonlit lpot to 
park. He summoned hll courage and 
genU)' placed hi. ann around her for a 
kill. She quickly drew away and let It 
be known that only with the top down 
and the moon llreamlnl in, would abe 
be at alllnlerelted, Undaunted, the lad 
jumped from tho car and w.. back 
.hortly after (ul6111ng her reque.l 

The noxt da)' he wu tellln, hil boy 
friend about hll date, and, that It took 
him 20 minute. to get the top down. 
The friend nld, ''That', odd, It only 
takes me two minutel to let the top 
down on m)' convertible," "But," aald 
the young chap, "I don't have a con· 
vertiblel" 

There I. motivation in actlonl 

H .... A PNgI'UII 

The greatelt detriment. to product 
promoUon lJ lruufftclent lead time. You 
cannot come In with a bl, deal and ex· 
peel UI to tle·in with the ad break 
when the advertWn, will be on the 
Itreet. tomorrow I SoundJ ridlculou., 
doe.n't It-but It quite often happena. 

The nature ot our bUJ1neu require. 
at leut four or ftve weeki lead time 
for the mOlt e1lective ruultl whether 
it be deal pack, coupon olrerin" radio, 
TV, or newlpaper campaign. al,ht 
now, during the month of July, we ar~ 
planning Chrlatmu promoUona. 

There are companJe., and Iltle onel, 
too, that flrrnly believe I that 60 cent. 
per cue off conltitute. a program I 

We don't think much of a "National 
Week Tht." and a "National Week 
That " We could do 11 much better 
merchandJlln, job U a particular com· 
pany would set up an effective prg. 
moUonal prolram on Ita own. 

A salesman, with an order pad as 
hi. ani), prop, I. worthleu to our cause 

' and )'ounl 
1 prefer to think of the chap who 

call. on the retailer 01 Q "cot\IUltant or 
merchandiser." ThiJ t)'P8 of manuta~ 

. turer" repreaentative 11 well alan, in 
evolution towards a helpful and ex' 
'\. 1,> (Contln~e<l on pace 32) ... 

" 

, " . ' 

You couldn't be in better hands 
Behind the Peavey diamond Is the most complete line of durum products in 
the industry-the total range of grades and granulations. Behind the Peavey 
diamond are the most complete laboratory facilities in the industry, A pilot mili 
and macaroni press aid In the selection of the finest durum wheats. King Midas 
quality durum products are backed by a continuing testing and quality control 
program and a long·range, forward·looking research program. 

You can't buy better durum products .•. or get a better value . . . or receive 
better service •.. or be In better hands. 

.1Ifii9 71IidJI4,. DURUM PRODUCTS 

+ FLOUR MILLS 

PEAVEY COMPANY , LOU R MIL L S MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 55415 
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tlva who toll wlthout."' Th1l"'POtenUal '"" to ~ In the belt ~Uon to tal.b' re
promoUonal 'foree we utilize, workln, demptlont qairut .. In. 
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Importance of,. Merchondl.lnl 
... (Continued from pile 32) 

tremely profitable relatlolllhJp with hi. 
cultomer. By actlnl a. a "merchan
diser" he 11 In a pOiltion to ,Ive IOUnd 
merchandl.lnl advice, for he know. 
that order. Increaae a. retail .. Ie. go 
up. These mcn are perfonnln, a .. Ies 
praducln, aervlce when their Infonna· 
tion enhance. a lracel'l profit. 

Effective communication between 
.ale.man and Independent rolaller hal 
led to merchandl.ln, .0 etlectlve that 
their .ale. Increases, acroll the coun
try, arc lar,er then the lalna of their ' 
chain c:ompetitol'l. 

Ha.,. PromotioD 

Volume II measured by a ftow of 
,oodl throu,h cuh re,laten, not by 
back room Inventory, 10 Uttle It any· 
thin, II ,alned by h1,h pressure .. Ie.· 
mamhlp that Induce. oventock and 
affectl the reta1ler'1 cuh position . . 

The. broker or tale.man la In an ex· 
ceUent potltlon to have hll "ear to the 
lrDund," .0 to .pelki and it would be 
well If hi. prlnclpala would 1I.ten, now 
and then, in order to ascertain JUlt 
what II ,olnl on In the market plaee. 

Now, there II a dltlerence between 
,oad promotion. and Ju.t promotlona. 
and we try to know that dlfferenee. 

I believe lOme manufacturen It-an 
toward producUon achievement rather 
than the emphasize on distribution 
,08la. Many of ),ou remember Ihe many 
yean It look the retail &earnent or the 
food Industry to let a IItUe white .pot 
on a packa,c for le,lble price markln,l 

Ju.t the other day a broker of many 
Itemll .at at my desk with a beautiful 
brochure. Hc extolled the beauty of II. 
and It did h'lve everythln~-<:olor. sell, 
advertl.ln, Ini"nnaUon - ('l(cept one 
thine. What w .. l:i ;:~g' What prod· 
duct? I had to ask hlml It ,yun't In 
the brochure, Ind In hll pt'lt up en· 
thulia'm for that 15-mlnute presenta
tion ho had for,ollen to eve '\ mention 
IL 

J would alia like to mentl, n a word 
about p,),cholo,lcal prlcinl. It I were 
a manufacturer, 1 would altempt to 
mokt: my wholeaale price ,tl ucture '0 
that Ihe retailer would sell lOaxlmum 
merchandise-not fer 31 cenb . but lor 
29 centsi not for 43, but for 3!J. In the 
subconaclou. mind at the c:onaumer the 
dlftcrence between 39 and 41 cents can 
be 10 rcnlll 

Importance oJ Peopl. 

to,ether to ,ain a common ,081. Within To,ether, these two facton ruult.ed 
the temftc populatJon explOilon, the In miaredemptlon rate. lubltanUaUy 
potential. are unlimited. The bUilneu lower than thOle lI.ted by the major 
II there for the takln,l IOIp and delerlent manufacturen 

"The taborer II worthy of hi. reo- whose 81urel were uaed for com pari· 
ward." Thl • . wa. St. PIUI'I word to .on. 
Timothy. JelUI .110 mentJoned U In the 
10lh chapler of Luke. The Good Book Ric. Items 
would remind u. that the laborer as 
well .. the buslneu eltablllhment Is 
worthy of Its reward. and proftta-al· 
Wayl predicated, or course, upon a fair 
and ethical p~ure and philosophy 
or operation. 

Merchandilln, today I. more than a 
matter of .ellln, food and commodltle. 
-it I. becominl more and more a mat
ter of se111n, Ideas, &elUn, and mer· 
chandllin, a way of Ufe. 

In ciOlin, Jet me leave one thou,ht 
with you: Then " DO IUflc In ad .. ,· 
tlalal thai wUI OftJ'COlM tbe a.I:IMDce of 
.... l'ChaadlllDg III abe "tall .... L 

Golden Groin Cuh Couponln. 
O"lden Grain Macaroni Company hal 

conch:ded a three cent c:oupon redemp~ 
Oon fee to retallen .taUna th.t it wu 
IUccellful but they are halUn, .tore 
redeemed coupon promoUon .. 

The experiment .howed th.t .tore 
cOUPOnt are too co.tly • fann of promo
OaR for a finn at Golden Grain', Ita,e 
of development and th.t they require 
too much "policln," of •• ort th.t can 
lead to atralned rel,liona with custom..... 

One of the promoUonal devices 
Golden Grain uted to lntroduee 
Noodle--Roni, Twln.A·Ronl, Scallop.
A·Ron! and ItaU.n .tyle apachetU din
ner wu • ~nu·orr. man coupon. It 
prevtoualy had tried the 3-c:ent redemp"
tion tee In a I1mIt.ed wI)' with llllUc:e. 
A-Ronl. but lut AprU', offer wu the 
Ant full.lt.le UN uf the idea. 

Golden Grain recently received a re
port on ita experiment from A.. C. Niel
.en Company, which handled the re
demption. 1t conftnned th.t the etrort 
to come ciOlf!f to supermarket opera
ton' actual coall wu appreciated and 
the retailer. were more inclined to reo 
det:m the c:oupont properly, accordinl 
to Paul DeDomenlco, Golden Grain', 
naUonal .ales and advertl.lnl manaler. 

Mr. DeDomenlco .aid Golden Grain'. 
.. Ie.~ repMsenlaUve. had already Indl- ' 
cated the etlect1veneu of the fee booiL 

CIOier .upervlllon of fee payment 
allo contributed, Mr. DeDomenico ald. 

Golden Grain Macaroni Co. of San 
Leandro, California Is Introducln, two 
new items to Its Rlce·A·Ronl Une. 
Chinese Fried Rlce-A·Roni combine. 
rice and vermlcc11i with ChlneM .plces 
and a aoup bue. It relalla at approxl· 
mately 49,. Wl1d Rlco·A·Ronl, rotailln, 
at a IV ;~esled price of 6911, combine. 
wUd rice, lona-,rain rice, macaroni, 
herbs and a 'Oup bale. A dollar-a-c.ase 
introductory allowance Is belna otleft'd 
on the itemL ----
Com.lock CNol. M..co ..... 1 

The Com.tock Dlvl.I'ln of the Borden 
Company I. InLrodur~nl three canned 
food producll natlonl1ly under the 
Comstock Food. label: rice puddln" 
Spanish rlee dinner, and Creole .Iyle 
macaroni, aU pack.,ed In 15 ounce ...... 
Pneumatic Totoll.e. 

Wallace &: Tieman Inc. hal JUit re
leued a new continuous Inte,rator for 
feedln" monUoring, and flow meterinl 
equipment. The Serle. A·'I'87 CMtlnu
ou. Pneumatic Jnle,rator I. a very ac· 
curate totatWn, device. Modela are 
avaDable for use with belt-type ,ravl· 
metric feeden and meten, dry.ftow 
monitor., fluid flowmeter tranJmitters 
or with any device productn. a 3·111 pli 
liiDal proportional to a now. 

Flow chan,e. are senaed cantinuoul' 
Iy; there ant no dead .pots or measure· 
ment t')'cle-. Becauae Intecratlon 11 con
Unuous. an aceuracy ot 0.Z5~ of fuJI 
acale and a senalUvlty of 0.1'" of seale 
relUlts. A servo-type poaltJoner BUUteS 
precblon re.ponae to air II&nata and 
prevenll calibration drift. RetpOlUIfI to 
rolaUonallnput II In.tantaneoUl; to air 
al,nal, three RConda for an 80'" IllItan· 
taneoUI chanae. Thl. lut re.ponae 
make. the Inte,rator Ideal lor proceJlf!S 
with .udden chan,e. In flow rateL 

I've mentioned product, pro,ram and , Jnttead of sendln, the check dIrecUy 
promotion-and now a word about peo- from~ the coupon cleuln, house, the 
pie, Spartan Store. didn't let where it usual practlee, It WII delivered by the 
il today without people - people who Gol~ G~n reprelenta~ye who call~ 
work within and upwarda af 400 bro-~ eel on ~thi wtioleaale"'o; ~Wl"-acc:Oun£ 
ker. and manufaclurer', The Wet representative wu believed 

A &even-dI,lt counter, with Iultable 
chanle ,ean, wl11 read directly In any 
ot several measurement unlLa. The In· 
teIRtor I, built tor lU.talned accunC)' 
over a lon, lite. An optional. maaneU· 
cally operated .wItch dellven one elec
trical contact for each revolution 01 the 
counter. Th1a operatel remote countel'l 
or controls batchlu, 1)'1Itema. 

, 
32, 

• IJterature d,'~~;:tJ~ SerI .. 
'l81,'conUnuOUl 
'-avaUable from Wa11ac:e'" ..... '"" • ., 

-
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so who wants 
durum milled 

by experts? 
You dol And It doesn't take an old·tlmer 
to realize thaI his macaroni products 
miss the mark If his durum hasn't been 
milled to meet exacting standards of 
performance. Here's where ADM's 60 
years experience In processing agrlcul· 
tural products really pays off. It's this 
know.how that can guarantee you a unl· 
form, consistently fine durum product 
that's been Individually bin blended to 
your specifications ••• each and every 
time. For your next durum order •• • 
bulk or bag ..• call for a quote from ADM. 

ADM 

"ACHEA OAHllLl MIDUND COMPANY aURUM DEPARtMENt 

------, 
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... USING "'ARDEX"IN -MACl\iOtJt"PRODUCTS 

AROEX. ia the commercial name for 
a hllhty reAned and specJally 

treated Soya Flour which haa a protein 
content of approximately 55%. The 
characterlltlc beany flavor of soya haa 
been removed as the result of the pres
ent type ot proceulng. 

The protein quality of .oya flour ha. 
been conaidered. to be excellent, as 
noled by Osborne and Mendel (1). Thll 
nutritional quality has also been streu· 
eel by Bailey, Capen and LeClerc (2). 

In H143, Winston and Jacobs (S) In
vestllBted the u.e of different typea of 
soya ftour In the manufacture of maca
roni product •. Their conclusions Indi
cated that the detatted ao)'a ftour could 
be uHd luc:c:e .. fully in macaroni prod
ucta up to a level of 151JG1. 

In 1961, Pautlen (4) investilated the 
we of the apec:lat Ardex lO)'a ftour in 
the manufacture of macaroni producll 
with favorable tf'rull •. 
I. The pretent , .udy waa undertaken 
to determine th I practicability of man
ufacturln, Ion J Spa.hettJ usin, dlfter
ent levels of Ardex with emphuis on 
the followln.: 

The erreet on procellln,; mec:hani
I cal .t.renlth; color characteristics; 

cookln. quaIUle.; atorale under re-
frileraUon and ch'!mlcal mterla. 

Proceuing 

Arran,ement. were made with 8 

manufacturer, under our aupervislon, 
to manufacture different Jots of Spa-
• heUI contabun, varylnl levels of 
Ardex. Our preUminary experimenta 
In the laboratory indicated the necea
all¥ to have the Ardex premixed with 
semolina at the mill aoum= In order to 
produce a uniformany blendl!d prod
uct. The blended produdl wllich con
al.ted of the tollowin,: 
Sanlple No. 1-100% Semolina-eon

trol-Lab. No. 103262 
Sample No. 2- 12% Ard.ex ~'lour -
88~ Semonna, Lab. No. 10:}283 

Sampht No. S- 17% Ardex Flour -
83% Semolina, Lab. No, 10:126~ 

During the coune ot mixing. extrud
In. and drying, it wu observed that 
Sample No. 2 proceued In a manner 
almUsr to that of Sample No. 1, the 
control. Sample No.3, which t'ontalna 
17~ Soya Flour, proc:eascd through the 
extruder at a atower rate Ihan the other 
aamplet. The time element required an 
additional 10~ and, in our opinion, was 
due to the fact thut the IiIlher amount 
of sO)'a flour required. a longer period 
of time to build up the proper 
for extrusion. However, 
extruded amoothly; and 
the cutter Iharply and 

J ... , J. WI .... 

the lame lenath of time .. the other 
Amplei. 

It wu alia 01 Interelt to note wheth
er the use of loya flour increased or de-. 
creased the amount of 'p8lhelti drop
plna' that normally taU orr the dl'}'lna: 
rack. durin. the proceu of '"'\.Irina:. The 
penonne} In the macaroni plant were 
told to watch thl. very carefully. and 
their opinion wal that Atdex did not 
affect the dropplnl of the Ipalhettl 
atrands durin. the dryin. procell. AU 
the produclJ utruded with a high de-
1re6 of .moothneu and no atlcklneu . 

Durin. the course of Ihl' experlmen
taUon. al1 the different batchet were 
clearly marked by attach In, tall to the 
dryin, tru('ks. Bet wee n different 
batche.. ellhl to 10 .Ucka were dis· 
carded to preclude the poulblUty of ad
mlxln, one aamp!e with another. 

CookIng Tub 
The above producU: were .ubjed to 

cookln, te.lI, u.ln, our .landard cook
In, procedure and the Buhler cooklnl 
apparatu. (6). The cookln, procedure 
II one that hal been o~ept'ed by the 
Food and Dru, Admlniatratlon tor de
tennlnln, loss ot wnter .olubh! vita
min. In macaroni products. This pro
cedure was adopted as a result of an 
InvesUlation made into the methocll of 
cookln, macaroni producll: by the Na
tional Macaroni Manutacturers ASlo
clatlon Labol1ltory aud the Food and 

Dru, Adrilinlltratlon. Our cookJn, pro
cedure conslsll of cookln, the Ipa,het
U in bollin, water tor 20 minute •. The 
products are examined atter cookln, 
tor increase In wellht, increase In vol
ume, and per cent lolldl relldue or 
sloulh In the water. The cookln, tests 
were run In d:Jpllcate, and some In 
triplicate, and the aVera,e of the re
sulls are reported' In Table t. 

Observation of the cooked .palhettl 
products by a panel consl.tin. ot three 
person •• how. the followlnl: 
Sample No. 1 ahowa a delinUe sticki

ness and paatine .. , which ia unde
sirable; 

Samplea No.2 and S, Ihow a minimum 
of stlck!ne .. and aUme. 

Panal E.,.luatloo-Cook.d and 
RafrlgaraJ-.i Produda 

Experimenll were determined to Jee 
what erred the preaence of Atdex 
would have durin. the procea of re
frl,eratlon. Each one of the cooked 
products wal pla~ in the refrllerator 
for a period of flve daya, and then e~ch 
sample waa evaluated by our teat panel 
for quality, IUch 81 aUmlneas, bite, 
elasticity, sticklneaa, texture and color. 
TheJe producta were evaluated before 
and after refrl,erallon, with the resulta 
.hown on Table 11. 

lt I. to be noted that the apalheUi 
contalnln, the Ard\!x thowa leu .Ucld
ne.s and Ie .. aUmlnea than the control 
aample (Laboratory No. 10S282). The 
yellow desirable color la Impaired 
where Ardex la uHd. However, the bite 
and elaaUc1ly 11 Improved with the use 
of Ardex. 

Mechanical Strength 
The mechanical atrenllh of the un· 

cooked apalhetti waa determined by 
meana of the Buhler Bendin, Streas 
Te.ter. In a prevloua paper publlahed 
In 19~9 UI), we recommended a new 
concept known aa Rellllency Index to 
evaluate the mechanical atren,th of u 
product. Thl. !le.lliency Index I. dele!· 
mined on thla Buhler Streu Teater, and 
I. evaluated by tho tollowlnM fonnu1a
tlon: 

RI = DF/DT X 0 2 

Thl. Resiliency Index: I. delennlned 
In our Streas Teater by netlnl the de
ftedlon or bend that takea place In the 
spalhettl when It II aubJec:teci to ten
sion. The RI, or acamency Index, 
equala OF divided by DT time. 0 2, Dr 

Table I 
kmplo 
.~ 

I 

~-----.. -_._----
" -

, -
Tabl. 11 ...... ~ Color TOIII_,. alto • lIcktM .. .Utal .... ElullcU, 

103262 {al ,ood good fair noUrnable moderate amount good 

(b) good ,ood fair very sticky very noticeable fair 

103263 (a) pale yellow ,ood good very slight none good 

(b) pale yellow good fair very slight slight degree fair 

103265 (a) yellowish good good very slight slight good 

brown" fair 
(b) yellowish good lair slight alight 

brown 
(I) Alter ronl!;'"". befo ...... frl.erltlon. (bl After rookln •. refrlleraled for period of II day •. 

.' Thil product h .. I d1.r.ctoriIUr nuU)' tule 

equals deflection or bend. DT equals 
the force applied, or the distance trav· 
eled durin" the breaking. D~ equal. the 
square of the diameter. The greater the 
RI, or Relmency Index, the higher la 
the mechanical .lrenlth and Ita re
alalance to breakage. Therefore, the 
products involved were lubjectecl 10 
this mechanical Sired Tester, and the 
average results of four determlnotlona 
are tabulated in Tuble III a. fonows: 

Tabla III 
IU iWo-...... h"',lo 'I,::::r .,. .~ 

103262 1 12.7 
lC3263 2 11.7 
103265 3 11.7 

It Is to be noted from the evaluation 
of the mechanical strength that the 
control shows the hllhest re.lllency 
Index. The use of Ardex reducea the 
methanlcal .trength and I. probably 
the reason for the alight IncreBle in dla
solved solids or .lough durinl the cook
Ing procedure. 

Color Scola and Chemical AnaI,w 
The producta were also examined for 

chemical criteria and color score. Thll 
color was detennlned In tenn. of yet-

..... 
.~ 

10S262 
103263 
10326~ 

Tabla IV-Color Scola 
h;:'- yeL 

1 . 40 
2 33 
3 2( 

" .~-
48 ,. 
82 

low and brown. 'l'hls procedure makel 
use of disc colorimetry, where the color 
of the prod:Jc:t 11 compa~ to that of 
standard Munsell color charts. (7) 

Tabla V-Chamlc:al Anal,sla ...... p- ColoGr ..... .~. "'" ~ .. nj1Pb 
.~ " " " . .- 11.1 ,.II lOTI .. 1.03 . .- 11.1 • .10 11.12 e U S.II 

."'" • U Ul H:I1", ' .1 e.lo 
lUi tl 

It is to be noted that as the level of 
the Ardex Is Increased, the amount of 
yellow Is reduced and the brown Is 
increased. 

Conelu.lan. 
The results of this InvestigaUon show 

that Atdex can be used commercially 
in the manufacture of long Spaghetti 
without impairing the efficiency of the 
processing. The finished product which 
contains 12% Ardex is superior to the 
control-lOO% Semolina, partlculBrly 
In regard to the cooking qUBUtiea. 

The 12o;r.. Ardex Spaghetti In the 
cooked Itate had less .Ucklness and leIS 
slime than the control. In the refriger
ated condition, the 12% level of Ardex 
had improved qualities In regard to re
duced surface moisture and slime. The 
bite and resiliency In the cooked condi
tion were also improved at the 12% and 
17% level of Ardex. However, the pres
ence ot Ardex reduced the yellow color 
because of the oxidation of some of the 
carotenoid pigment by the lIpoxldase •. 
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General Mill. Consolidate. 
General Milia' new basic philosophy, 

calling for emphasis on the consumer 
food and IpecioHy chemical Helds 
rather than a widely dlvenlfted efTort 
in many areaa, "appears to be proving 
itself," General E. W. nawlings, presi
dent, told sharcholders at the annual 
meetlnl. 

Generol Rawlings said the company 
would accentuate Ihls program In 
months ahead, "staying continually 
alert to proflt·maklng opportunities at 
home and overseas in these fields, and 
would be willing to adjust Its holdings 
through the elimination of activities 
not connected directly to the main 
efTort." 

He cited as examples the sale of the 
profitable subsidiary, the Magnanux 
Corporation to Champion Spllrk Plugs 
during the past year, and more recent
ly, of the electronics division's aero
space resrarch and eneineerlng depart
ments to Litton Induatrles. 

A reCo lrd amount for advertising in 
the fiscal year to help sell established 
product linea and Introduce a sleady 
now of new products II planned. Last 
year, $3UOO,000 was spent tor adver· 
tlslng. 

Earnlngl for the fiscal year ended 
May 31 were the second best In the 
flnn'a history, just .hy or $15 million, 
General Rawlings noted. This I. up ·17 
per C(!nt from the previous year. 

Total sales of $523,046,000 were $27,-
407.000 above comparable figures lor 
lasl year, he said, with 1061-1962 sales 
of the now·dlscontlnued feed division 
eliminated. 

This constitutes an across-the·board 
Increase of 511 per cent lor all current· 
ly operating divisions and, on our ad· 
justed basis, "Is an all·Ume sales hleh 
for our company," said General Raw
lIngl. 

The consumer foods divisions made 
an eapecially strong ahowine lost )'eur 
with dollar anles of package foods, In· 
c1udlng family fiour rising II per ccnt 
durin, the year. "This June and July 
have been excellent and, although 

I there hal been some leveling ofT of 
volume, we sUll expect a saUslach.H')' 
first half," he laid. 
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Coo~~ti .. AtI •• Jtllin, ~)'c ~ 
..... , (Continued from paie 22) 

been 10 areal .s to make people leel 
that luch contracts have become obso
lete u a promotional device and are 
merely being used as a means of Db
latnlna extra advertising revenue. 

S. The charge hos been made that In 
practice the standard advertising con
tract has become Ineffective. u the 
lundl are collected with minimum per
formance In mind. Where true, the 
blame applies to both sides 8S many 
manufacturers, or their broken, have 
not 'n.lntalned the proper follow
thro\t"~, and Iml,tence that the con· 

' oiCt l· fulftlled. 
Moro;- manufacturers are concerned, 

and .hould continue to be concerned. 
with proper perfonnan~ lmder luch 
canttacll. Without pcrfolmancc the 
manufacturer I. not geUlns: what he 
I. paylna for and the customer Is not 
letUnl the beneftt of a valuable lemng 
tool. 

WJth the constant aqueez.e on proftta, 
with the need to make every expendi
ture pay dividend!, food processors are 

. takln, a erltlcal look at all upendl
tures-they cannot afJord the luxury of 
programs which do not produce dennlt~ 
and traceable resultl. 

4. Some manufacturers have been 
developing dl:;ploy ogreeml'nu, pro
motional fundi or other substitutel to 
use at the retail level. Where the co-op 

Ii not Usln, ', coOpeiat~.av-en.litn, 
properly, this lubltltute can be expect
ed to grow. On the other hand, there Is 
no reuon why the CO·Opl eannot con
tinue to beneftt from cooperative ad· 
vertlslng contracta If they do the Job 
properly . . 

5. The Fedf ral Trade Commlulon 
has been lak!ng a look at cooperative 
advertising. Rtl"ently, the Chalnnan of 
FTC laid: "I'm not voin!!: to try to reo 
cite the details of the many r.ooperativl: 
plana challenged by the Con.:n!!.;,ion. 
But the fact that the Commillion I! 
watchful for c:lrcumftGtlons of this law 
certainly cannot be conltrued to mean 
that the Commlulon is oppsed to co
operative advertlJlng." The polltlon of 
FTC wIU be most Important In the fu
ture of cooperative advertlaln,. 

6. Some manufacturen .ay that lOme 
co·opa are not In a polltlon to 1Il.,kp. 
their memben tollow throuah In their 
ad!, nor are they In a position to lce 
that the advertisln, ruehel the areas 
in which an of their memben are lo
cated. 

7. CO'OPI make a very erreetlve ar· 
gument that they can provide the man
ufocturcr more for his co·op money 
than can olhen. They prove thl! by 
showlna: thot when properly admlnls· 
tered-with the headquarten working 
with lu amllated Itorel that advertise 
-the manufacturer leu not Just one 
ad for his expenditures, but 10. 20, 30 
or even more ads, dependlnl on the 
size of the group. 

-;r -- . ""' , 1wmaarT--
In Jummary, it 11 everybody's respon· 

slbillty to help make the prolram of 
cooperative advertiainl work. Perhaps 
one of the bulc premlles that should · 
be established II that the cooperative 
advertlsln, contract is not the malle 
answer for all typel of products or 
lales problems. It Ihould not be used 
indl:.:ri!n!nctely bu\, in I tea d, only 
where It wi\l wrrk belt. Neither can It 
be effective wUhout proper merchan
dising support. 

The manufacturer .hould live Ie· 
rlous consideration to means which 
will make thlJ cooperative advertll' 
In, contract mOl!lt effective and helpful 
to you, the CUltomen. He .hould In
Ilst on performance-so that these are 
honelt and deserved paymenu and 10 
that they can pay ott for you and for 
tum. 

The broker Ihould help the co-op 
undentand the terms of the contraet 
Rnd show you how It can best be 
used. He Ihould not nellect his reo 
sponslbllity to see that performance is 
maintained as required. 

The co·op la required to use these 
funds properly with an attempt to 
galn maximum performanee, not mini· 
mum performance. The co-op Ihould 
follow through with 113 amUated reo 
tailers to lIee that they beneftt from 
It-to lIee that they use it for 111 real 
purpvse-to build profitable plus-bUMi· 
nen for all concernedl 

DOUGH BREAKER 
..... ,.,WTI .. 
MCIIIII",1"''' TOr 

DIGGING lOR IDEAS? 
You'll find pay.dlrt In the analysis of the mocaranl 
Industry by Dr. Chorles C. Sioter In the November 

Issue of the Macaroni Journal. 

Do you know IOnleone who ,hould lubacrlbe? -_-.. 
MACARONI JOURNAL _ .... 
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FIVE QUESTIONS FOR 
MACARONI MEN 

QUESTION: Who developed the world's first outomotic press 30 yeors ago? 

ANSWER: Broibonti. 

QUESTION: Who developed the world's first outomated long, short ond coiled 
goods line? 

ANSWER: Braibanti. 

QUESTION: Who developed the first autom(lted drying control system of tem
perature and humidity? 

ANSWER: Braibanti • 

QUESTION: Who firat employed macaroni presses v.:ith twin ex.trusion scre~s 
to minimize overheating ond overworking of tho dough, thus In
luring even extrulion and top quality product? 

ANSWER: Broibanti • 

QUESTION: Who makes drying tunnels with double formica walls insulated 
with expanded polystyrene insulation between the wolls? 

ANSWER: Braibanti. 

'In fact, tho .nlwer to all equipment needl and IYltema fo, the production of the fine.t 
m.caroni p.oduch can be found in B.oibonti equipment. "he Broibonti organilation in 
Am.rlc •• nd ltoly will ... pl .... d to give you a quotation covering you. current and future 
.utomotic m.caroni equipm.nt •• qulr.menh. 

PLEASE CONTACT LEHARA CORPORATION, 60 E. 42 St., New York 17, N.Y. 
I 
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I ~ WAY BACK ' WHEN ADVltnllMe lA1II 
D..., .... '"1 .............. _ AS 'I Ilia 

40 Y .. n Ago 

• Join the Nntional Clean Up and 
Paint Up Campaig:n, urged the October, 
1923 Front Cover headline. 
• In a lead editorial it was noted that 
while wholesale and retail trade Will 

normal tor tho fall of the year, maca· 
rani laici were better than average. 
Some firm' were behind in their orden 
and Indicated it would take aeveral 
week. to catch up. 
• An eadem macaroni manufacturer 
choae the phrase "Eat More Wheat and 
E ..... as 8 meallJ lor caUlna: the atten
tion of the conlumer to the fact that 
thelr noodle. contained both ot theM 
Important in&redlenll. 
• Reault. of a IUrvey on uniform coat 
J)'ltem .howed thal macaroni manu
facturen teU the I)'ltem nlled a lonl 
felt want In an indullry where the 
method. of ftlUrIn, production costa 
are 10 varied. 
• At •• peela) board meetin, held In 
Minneapoll. to dlacuu macaroni pub· 
licity it WaJ propoled that macaroni 
manufacturers be asked to contribute 
one cent or more a case toward the 
creation of a notional fund to advertise 
macaroni productl with the one Idea at 
increuln, cOnlumptlon. 

3D Yean Ago 

• The Ma~aronl Code had lained ap· 
proyal of several lovemmental bureau. 
and had gone to a fonnal pubUc hear· 
inl. The aim of tho Code WaJ not a 
seltl..h one. Objective. were Increued 
employment. enlar.ed payroll. beside. 
profttable operation of the many planlt 
to near capacity. 
• Buainell condition. for t~·o or three 
yean prior required extra and different 
.. lei eltort and promotional work to 
keep turnover and volu-:te anywhere 
near nonnal. One an.wl.l· to Ihlll prob
lem was the combInation dinner, a 
lpeclal technique which had been em· 
ployed. to prod and coax reluctant con· 
.umer demand. 
• Estimated 1933 production of durum 
.tood at 18,4'5,000 bushels. 'fhls wu 
quite a drop from 40,000,000 bushel. in 
1932. 
• Macaroni-the onawer to the sulphur 
problem. After much research it had 
been learned lhal lulphur .. an euen· 
tiel food element that man cannot live 
without. It wo.. also learned that the 
body can use only certain .pedal form. 
of . ulphur .ueh III the cy.line .uJphur 
which I. found abundantly hi the pro
tein. of durum wheat. 

10 Y • .,. Ago 

• U WaJ brou.ht to the attention of 
maearoni manufacturers that food rae 
tionlnl had materially .trenathened 
the poalUon of macaroni product.J al an 
almOllt re.ular tood rather than that of 
an occulonal treat. Several 8rma had 
taken advanta.e of thl. tact. and wore 
quite .uCCi!uful white others had done 
pracUcally nothln. in a cooperative 
woy to aid thi. up and comln. bUJineu. 

• Spalhettl wu ul«l by an electronleJ 
enllneer at We.Un.houle Lamp Dlvl· 
.Ion to .peed the auembly or radjo 
tuba 81amentl lOme '15 per cent. For· 
merly, a pltce of .teel wu UJed to do 
thl. Job. Spa,hetU Uled u a temporary 
f\lament could be "burned out" in a 
"a.h whereu .teel plecel were dUftcult 
to remove trom Inside the colled 81a· 
ment. 
• Trade cooperaUon wu the main fea· 
ture of the OMA War Conference 
which WaJ to be held November 3-5 at 
the Waldorf Altorta. Paul S. WiDlll. 
pre.ldent, .tated ''Teamwork on the 
part of the whole food Indu.try and ex· 
cellent harveltin, weather have com· 
blned to brin, ! about a decided im· 
provement on the food front." 

• More and more macaroni manufac· 
turers were te.tlnl the value ot radio 
advertilln, by purchulnl time to .d· 
vertlae their produetJ. 

10 Y • .,. Ala 

• An IndUJtry meelinc wu .:alled to 
review the m.lI created by tUlt dam· 
a.e to durum. It was observed that 
with the low tut wellht of much of 
the new crop, durum would be conald· 
erably more COItly than durum and 
hard wheat .ranular because ",ou 
can't make bi. one. out of Uttle one .... 
• NaUonal Macaroni Week. Oct.ober 
15.24, rect:lved help from Mr. Peepers. 
Wally Cox a. Mr. Pet!pers worked for 
Macaroni Week durinl hlJ TV pro.ram 
on October 11. The National Macaroni 
lnsUtute publicity reached ... very dally 
new.paper In the country and apeclal 
material. were lent to maa:azine, radio 
and TV. 

Weill ....................... .... . 71 c-tJ .... ... 

,,,. IALI-8uhl... Prau, lib new. eo. 
175, Macaroni Journal, Pololl"., III. 

FO. tAU-MccaRlnl Trucks. Allllni con
Itructlon. " . Inch boll bearing Iwlv.1 whetl •. 
Height 81 In., wIdth 36 In., length 55 In. 
John 8. CaMpo Co., 312 \Y. Grand Ave., 
Chicago 10, III. SUp..--rlal 7·1061. 

'0. SALl--fqulpment for a camplet. mac· 
oronl plant 1000 lb. producUon. Lang goodl 
pntU, short goodl prftl and noodle cuH ..... 
Long goodl and Ihort goodl prillminary dry
.,.., Long good. rooms, Lonoro troy drytl. 
rnacaronl dill, Itomplng mGthlMS, o~ 
Flour Handling SystMi. RIQSCll'lClbly priced. 
8QlC 208, Macaroni Jaumol, PolatlM, 111 • • 

INDEX TO 
ADVERTISERS 

'''' A-'" Mil .... DI, ...... G.T ..... . _.__ 11 
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Foil Campolln 
t. J. Grau Noodle Company 01 Chi· 

cago launches Itl lar,elt c.am~an In 
September with new. ads and radio 
commeiclall In major 'markell across 
the counlry. The drlve I. baled on the 
story of on.in 01 Grau IOUpt an4 their 
recipe" The new. adJ will UIO a W· 
toon treatment. 

• Releue. from the NaUonal Macaroni • Jame. J. Winslon. director of re
llUltitute, concernin, NaUonal Maca· search reported to NMMA members 
ronI Week. to all food trade and re.· that Pre.ldent Eisenhower had liJned 
taurant publlcaUolUI .treued the point . a I bill enacUn. Into Jaw the rtCht to a 

· that macaroni, spa,hetU and eo compulaory factory inJpedlon. by red· 
noodle. are three of the mOlt Jtable eral Food and DIUC Aj:entJ. Mr. Win· 
protlt makers In the food field. Re.tlu· dOD ftCORUnended the lndUJlrY Mould 
ranUl throu,hout the country teatured cOoperate.wIth the roOd and Dru, Ad· 
madlonl producU on"their meDUJ .dt1t':'¥.~~ In ·the enforcement of the 
In. the week. ." new' law. ); . -: • 
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DOES YOUR PACKAGING 
Catch Her Eye? 

or 
does 
she 

In today's rough-and-tumble self-service 
market, too many passes mean more sales 
fumbles -than any m~nufacturer can afford. 
At USPL, we specialize in packaging that 
makes the catch at crucial point-of-sale. May 
we help solve your next packaging problem? 

. ''''' "'".' " l' 

... ... 
Pass It By? 

A 
UNITED STATES PRINTING & LITHOGRAPH 
DIYlllon ot Diamond National CorporatIon 
FOlDING CARTONS' LUnS· ADVERTISING MATERIALS 

• Offices In 23 cities coast·lo·coast 



NUMB[R TWO 

VERSATIlE SAUCES FOR MACARONI, SPAGHETTI AND NOODLES 
Here are four great new Belly Crocker sauce creations. now 
available as promotional point 01 purchase material tor your 
merchandising program. 

TOMATO SAUCE FOR MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI 
2 med . onionl. d.ced 
I clove garlic. Inlllced 
"} Ibsp. veselnble 011 

I lip. IIlound dr~ bftSll. II dOllied 
'It lip. lURar 
VI tsp. snll 

I can (I lb. 4 oz.) tomalo Ju.ce 
I cnn (6 oz .) tom,.lo paste 
I Iblp. clll11 sauce 

;t,~~ofi~:eo~ne pepper 
hal dl/llned balled spagheth 01 

maCilrOIlI (7 Of 8 oz . phS.) 
SI1wn onIon and Billhc III oil III Ihlilet . Add ,ui 01 InBredlenl1 e~eept 
Ip. ehett. . S,mmer uncovered 30 mill .. slmlnll frequently . Selve ovel 
IpllRhettl. Spllllkle w.lh Grilled Cheese . • , dUlled . 4 um~s. 
Note : III fl'ul nun 's UUlled. blown ~/ lb . ll lound belt Wllh Ihe olllon. 

SfAFOOD SAUCE rOR NOODLES 
IA cup butter Of matBaline 
IA cup lIour 

2 eRS yolkl . beaten 

Ilr hp. sall 
1/, ISp. peppel 
2 (UPS mltk 

1 Ibsp. shelfY Il iWOllnjt 01 
lemon lu.ce 

2 cups cooked ualood .n Il1IlIe 
p.ecOi 

I pkg. (7 01 8 01 .) cooked noodles 
Melt bullel over law heal . Blend III lIoul. Sealon.n~" . Cook over low helll , 

::::r~~g ~~~~IB~~~ ~~I~ 't;~~I~u~rll'r~n'cmcog~~ill~II~~ ~0~elm~~~ . 1r8''';d~~~I~ 
blend hall 01 white liIuce IIlltt eGg yolks; pour m.l\ule bllek Inlo remll in · 
Ins wh.le sauce. Just beloro selv.ng II" III lIavoling lind sealood. Paul 
ovel hal cooked noodlel. Gnrn.Sh wllh piusley and plmienlo IIIIpl. 

MACARONI WITH TUNA CHEESE SAUCE 
'A cup butlel '/,111'. each Ihyme, bas.l. IIIvory. 
l,(j cup 1I0uI m.nced pauley. lind chiVes 01 
l/r III' . sail Olllon 
r.i tip. pepper I can (7 01 . ) tuna 01 ulman 
2 cups m.lk 1 phg (7018 or I maceronl. 
2 cups glated Chedd"r cheese spagtletll or noodte& 
Mell bullel ovellow heat. Blend In lIoul. 5eason.ngs. Cook owello .... heal 
'I""ng unt.1 m.~ture .ssmoolh and bubbly. Remove Irom heal. Gflldually 
Sill .n milk. Bllnglo II bo.1. sl""ng constanll~ . Bo.t I min. Remove hom 
heal . MI~ III cheese and luna and Sill unlit el.eese Is melted. Selve 
.mlT1edlalely ovel hal bo.led maCalOni. 6 10 8 seIWlnO"· 

MEXICAN LUNCHEON 
I lb. bulk pOlk laUlalle. I un o lb.) lomllioer. 

bloken In pieces I cup commeltial lOUI cleam 
I cup hnely chopped (:Ieen peppel ~~ cup '!llliliel 
I cup linely chopped onion 1 Ibsp. sugal 
I pllg. (7 01 8 oz.) uncooked 210 3 tIp sail 

e8¥ noodles I to 2 lsI'. chili po"Ndel 

~~~!~er:;~a~d ~~II~~ ~1~~sf~:~I .P~~~~' olt; ~~~~VIVS ::;~I~i., ~~I~le;::::::I~~ 
.ngred.en' .• . Cowel and Simmer 30 mm" 01 unlll noodle& IIle t ender . 
liddIng mOle wiliel II necessaly 10 prevent sllc"mg. GIIIIl"h wllh plllsley. 
;1 10 6 scnings. 
flote : rot speed on preplIr.lllm u~e blender hit (hoPPonll wllllt.bllls. 

Now you can use these delicious new recipes under your 
own brand name. These four. plus four addit ional sauces 
(published earlier), are available in handy 
tear· off pads 10 use at the polnt·of·pur. 
chase. These kitchen tested recipes will 
have housewives serving Imaginative and 
delicious macaronlloods frequently. 

You get Sauces/Quick and Easy recipes 
,n pads 01 50 sheets each at just 12¢ per 
pad. f.o.ll. Minneapolis (that's less than 
:!t¢ per sheet). 

fI' .... _. 
.I%" , 

In quantities 01 200 pads or more your 
!jrand name and company address will be f IrllIMlt.il ... uoHO 

Imprinted ftee of charge. To order your 
supply see your General Mills Durum repre· 
:;entative or write: 

DURUM SALES 
MINNEAPOLIS 26. MINH. 

.-
1IIIIUltilUi 


